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CHILDRENP/JGH REVEL
Each Year ^ More fchborate Gostumes And 

Keener Competition At Fancy Dress BaD
There is no more fa^^cinating scene 

than hundreds of children, gaily at
tired in fancy costumes, dancing with 
«ach other and mingling with their 
ciders, all with apparently no worries 
or cares and out to make as much 
noise and have as much fun as is pos
sible. *

On Friday night the Agriculturiil 
hall. Duncan, was aigain the venue of 
the most popular entertainment of the 
year, the Children’s fancy dress dance. 
Its walls resounded with merry 
laughter and its floors proved attract
ive for sliders, dancers and those 
whose chief enjoyment was the ener
getic game of ’’tag.”

This year the number of children 
was slightly less than last, hut the 
adults had materially increased in 
number. Every year tiny tots make 
their official debut at this dance and 
every year sees some of the past prize 
winners or participants foregoing the 
pleasure of dbnning fancy costume on 
account of reaching the “age limit.” 
It speaks volumes for the mothers 
of two or more children that it is 
only on very rare occasions that their 
3*oung ones come Co the dance in the 
same costume as worn at a previous 
party.

Eyewitnesses will agree that it 
would be difficult to find a district 
thai4>ossesses so many ladies capable 
of turning out such ingenious and 
clever dresses. Those seen on Friday 
night were a treat to the eyes. Among 
nebrly two hundred it was not easy 
to pick out all the outstanding char
acters because they were all good.

**A Htmtiiif We Will Go”
Perhaps that which attracted most 

sMtention during the grand parade 
was Master John C. Bromilow, a typi
cal huntsman ridding hts horse, with 
liottndf following closely at his heels. 
^'Coming events cast their shadows 
before them.” Thus the cleverly con
structed blue and white china vase, 
with its handsome bouquet of daffo
dils, worn by Sylvia Marlow, served 
as an excellent reminder of an im
portant show taking place this month.

Two of the most perfectly made 
costumes, very accurate in deuil. 
Were Joan of Arc, impersonated bv 
Elizabeth Johnston. antC-the much 
tdlked of “King Tuunkhamen," by 
Peter Bannister.

The Cowichan Rugby club should 
keep an eye on voung Harold Bisch- 
lager as a poss'ble “reserve” f«r the 
next match and Cowichan Golf club 
members w'ill have to watch their 
step when Andrew Johnston gets 
busy with his miniatore clubs.

There were many very pretty flow
er costumes, daffodils being the fa
vourite. while elves, fairies and a 
cupid danced lightly over the floor. 
Mechanics and two gTls decorated 
with “Wipers'* reminded one that 
spring was the “overhaul” and “clean
up” season.

The judges were Mrs. Johns, Mrs. 
M. Reid and Mr. C. M. Curtis Hay- 
ward. Their task was a difficult and 
delicate one. for it is hard to disap
point children, not forgett'ng the 
mothers, who are as keenly interested 
as anyone.

Twentp Prises Awarded
The prizewinners were as follows:— 

Ouldreo Under 8
Girls—1. Kathleen Green. “Early 

Victorian”; 2. Monica Mann. “Early 
Briton": 3. Dorothy Duncan. “North
ern Indian.”

Boys — 1. John C. Bromilow. 
•‘Huntsman”: 2. Pat Mainguy,
•Tunch”; 3. Douglas Craig. “Chip
munk.” ^ .

Special—Joyce Gooding. “Fairy.'
OvW 8 and Under 12

Girls—1. Elizabeth Johnston. “Joan 
of Arc”: 2. Sylvia Marlow. “Vase of 
Flowers”; 3, Dorothy. Hudson, “Pil
lar BoJt”

Boys—1. Peter Bannister. Krai 
Tutankhamen"; 2. Pat Garrart 
“Frog”; 3. Jimmie Green, “Topsy 
Turs'y Pierrot.” -

Special—Patricia Carr Hilton, 
“Pink Carnation."

12 Ycnre to Under 18 Yean
Girls—1, Anna Lomas. “Indian 

Princess"; 2. Ulrica Norie. “Nell 
Gwynne”; 3. Nell Mellin and VioletGwynne ; 3. Nell Meilin and vioiet 
Walker as “Polly Peacham” and “Mac- 
ficath” from “The Beggars* Opera. ^

Boys—1. Gordon Garrard, “Anci
ent Briton”; 2, Billy Price. “Indian 
Dancer"; 3, Kenneth Craig. “Black 
Cat."

Si^ liedy Music
Mrs. J. H. Whhtome. who was re

sponsible for the collection of the 
fine array of prizes, presented them 
to the ‘winners. Mr. A. .J. Marlow 
made the announcements. Mr. W. H. 
Elldngton. chairman of the hospital 
board, was in charge of the parade.

Others on the floor committee were 
Miss Wilson. Messrs. £. Bonner. F. 
P. Hassell. S. Wright and A.O. Carr 
Hilton.

The Melody orchestra^ of four 
pieces provided lively music and no 
matter whether or not the youngsters 
knew the latest steps they thoroughly 
enjoyed every item played by the 
musicians.

The King’s Daughters' Scattered 
Circle, with Mrs. Ellrington, conven
or. made all arrangements for the 
supper. Tbrirs was an all night job 
and an ardtsoes one. Jellies and cakes 
disappeared tOce magic but even af
ter everyone had beerr served, there

were cakes left over, which found 
many purchasers.

Those who assisted at the supper 
were Mesdames Fry. Jaynes, H. A. 
Patterson. Share, Corbishley. W. H. 
Hopkins and Miss Mutter.

The supper room was pretty with 
its yellow daffodils and greenery dec
orations, while in the hall flags were 
hung around .the walls and tbrge 
jardinieres of * artificial flowers and 
moss were on the stage.

The waitresses and waiters were 
Mesdames im Thurn. Hudson, Misses 
N .Blythe. Watson. Johnson; Messrs. 
Watson, im Thum and Share.

Mrs. J. L. Hird was in Charge of 
the girls’ dressing room and thanks 

due to her and Mr. F. J. WilmotJ, 
who looked after the hoys’ dressing 
room, for their assistance in securing 
the names and costumes of a number 
of the children present.

The dance was held under the au
spices of the house committee of the 
King’s Daughters' hospital board, 
with all the members of the board and 
many friends assisting. Mr. E. W. 
Carr Hilton, as secretary, also render
ed valualtic assistance.

It is expected that approximately 
$325 will be handed over to the hos
pital maintenance funds as a result.

Following is a list of some of the 
children present. Though every ef
fort was made to secure each child, 
as he or she came in. it was not pos
sible to do this for various reasons. 
Howeser. in the VtX below it it not 
thought that very many names have 
been omitted:—

Children and Characters
Paul Aldcrscy, Pirate.
Beverly Brien, Morning Glory; 

Frances Brien, Tulip; Peter Bannister. 
King Tutankhamen; Marjorie ami 
Dorothy Briggs, Twin Rosebuds: 
Cuthbert Briggs. Tom. Tom, the 
I’iper’s Son; Tolo Bevan. Pierrot: 
Dolby Bevan. Prince Charming; 
Gladys Butler. Highland Lass; Bryce 
Bailey. “Wipers" (Ypres); Margaret 
Bailey. Ragtime: Arthur Bailey.
Pirate; Dons Bischlager. Daffodil; 
Harold Bischlager. Cowichan Rugger 
Reserve; John C. Bromilow. Hunts
man and Hounds: Muriel Blackmore. 
Red Cross Nurse; Marjorie Barry. 
Daffodil.

K. Craig. Black Cat; Douglas 
Craig. Chipmunk; Dickie Corney. 
The Mad Hatter; Leslie Corficld. 
Ford Mechanic; Thelma Corficld. 
Snowdrop: Victor Corficld. Sack of 
Rolled Oats; Eunice Chaplin. Little 
Prince Charming; Alice Colk. Pow
der Puff: Richard Charter. Pied Piper 
of Hamlin: Jean Carrie. Knitting Bag; 
Winnifred Campbell. Fairy Talc Prin-

•s$. •
Aileen Dickie. Pink Butterfly; An

nie Dunning. Dutch Girl; John Dun
ning, Mechanic; Jean Duncan. Stu
dent; Kathleen Duncan. Rose; Dor
othy Duncan. Northern Indian; Vic
tor Dawson. Clown: Patricia Donnel
ly. The Village Vamp; Alice Dyke. 
Kainhow: Philip Dwyer. Hobo; Betty 
Dunne. Marigold.

Peter Edwards. Brown Elf; Elmer 
Evans. Clow'n.

Una Fletcher. Daffodil; Peter 
Fleischer. Boy Blue; Kendrick Find 
ler. Clown.

Joyce Gooding. Fairy; Shirley 
Gooding, Ballet Girl; Betty Goddard. 
Rosebud: Gordon Garrard, Cave
Man; Pal Garrard. Frog; Jim Green. 
Topsy Turvy Pierrot: Kathleen Green 
Early Victorian; Dorothy Green, 
Powder Puff.K

Charlie Hocy, Cupid: Trevor Hoey. 
Sack of Flour; Dorothy Hudson. Pil
lar Box: Nancy and Robin Hayward. 
Green Elves4 Hazel Henderson. In
dian Princess: Alister Ha>sell. Knave 
of Hearts: John Hansom. Pierrot; 
Ronald Hopkins. Fencer; John Hop
kins. Jack of Hearts: Patricia Carr 
Hilton. Pink Carnation: Edith King, 
and (^en Hopkins. “11 Pcnscroso” 
and “L’AIlegro"; Suzanne Hadwen. 
Powder'Puff: Doris Hadden, Imp of 
Spring; Marjorie Hulke. Dutch Girl; 
Gieorgina Hone. Pierrette; Hilda 
Hone. Carnival.

Gladys Idiens (Royston), Japanese; 
Aileen Johnson. Rose; Elizabeth 
Johnston. Joan of Arc; Andrew John
ston. Golfer (Col. Bogey): Dorothy 
Kier. Folly; Kathleen Kennington. 
"Wipers” (Ypres); Buck Kvnnett. 
Toreador; Gladys Kirkham, Battle
dore and Shuttlecock; Frances Kirk
ham. Oranges and Lrcmons; Stanley 
Kirkham. Robin Hood; Elden Kicr, 
Tramp: Helen Knocker. Pierrette.

Norman Lomas. Sambo; Anna 
Lomas. Indian Princess; Connie 
Lomas. Christmas Tree; Peggie Lips
comb. Pierrette; Michael Lipscomb, 
Chinaman. I

Joa;. Mann, Turkish Lady; Monic- I 
Mann. Early Briton; Molly Marplcs. 
Portia: Esme Mutter, Clam; Audrey 
Mutter. Sunflower; Hamish Mutter, 
Pirate; Dick Mutter, Coolie; Law
rence Montgomery (Ladysmith), 
Cowboy; Kitty Moon. Chrysanlhe- 
mom; Julian Moon. Gown; Isabel 
Mutter. Rose; A. Mellin. Jester; Nell 
Mellin. Macheath from “The Beggars’ 
Opera”; Clyde Malbon. Clown; PaL 
Mainguy. Punch: Jim Mainguy.
Pirate; Sylvia Marlow, Vase of Flow
ers; Diana Marlow, Powder Puff; 
Pamela Marlow. Clown^ Edna Mot- 
tis^w. Rainbow.

FATAL ACCIDENT
Car Plunges Over Bridge And 

Across River

Mr. Lawrence Hird was instantly 
killed and his companion. Mr. Stanley 
Bon«all. miraculously escaped dcatn 
in a motor accident on tnc bridge
leading to Stewart's hill. Ladysmith, 
on Sunday afternoon.

Their car. headed up-island, swerved 
from the right-hand side of the bridge 
to the opposite side, crashed through 
the railings ami leapt 57 feel, where 
it was found upturned, nose embedded 
in the hank of the stream which the 
bridge spans at a hc*ght of some sixty 
feet.

The two occupants were under the 
car. Bon.sall. when extricated, wa^ 
rushed to Ladysmith hospital. He 
sustained a cut on the face, and shock. 
He was making good progress at that 
institution yesterday.

The two young men were associated 
together at work in Duncan. Hird. 
who was a clever mechanic, had ac
quired a powerful PopcjHartford en
gine and had utilized an old chassis 
to make a ’‘bug.’’ On Sunday he was 
driving and thev were giving the ma
chine a trial. They were to have been 
accompanied by Messrs. Wilfrid Hat- 
lie. Duncan, and Harold Bonsall. Che- 
mainus River, but. owing to trifling, 
but providential, incidents, tliese two 
mi-sed sharing in the disaster.

They left Duncan after lunch. What 
happened at the bridge cannot b* as
certained at this time. Coroner Hick. 
Hug. of Nanaimo, and a jury will hear 
evidence in Ladysmith next Mon lay. 
The court was in Duncan for a short

ssion last Monday.
Mr. Ross, of Ladysmith, going 

south, passec^ the car near the bridge 
and. hearing a crash, stopped and 
went to their assistance, as did Dr. 
Lundahl. Bertram Newcombe. >s*ho 
was fishing below the bridge, did like-

Various theories are advanced as 
uvthe cause of the accident. The car 
frame may have given way when it 
struck the bridge, and the idriver may 
have been going fast for a start up 
ihe very steep hill round the curve in 
front. >

MUaed The River
The bridge itself is on an incline. 

.Some twenty feet of the railing was 
:*arried away. Luckily the car missed 
•all'ng into the water by about ten 
feet Bon.«al1 remembers coming on 
to the bridge, well on the right side, 
the swerve of the car. going through 
the rails, and hitting the earth.

Lawrence Murchison Hird was the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hird. 
with whom, and with his sister. Mrs. 
E. L. Tail, Portage Inlet, the deepest 
sympathy is widely expressed. He 
was bom at Leed. South Dakota, and 
was 24 last October. He was two 
)cars old when his parents came to 
the district.

He went to the public school here 
and. when a student at the High 
school, in January. 1917. cgilistcd in 
the 5th C. G. A. In the summer of 
the following year he spent a short 
time with the Royal Air Force at 
Toronto as a cadet.

Returning home, he went to Seattle 
for a time, working and qualifying 
himself as an electrician. A year in 
Nanaimo followed. About a year ago 
he became associated with his father 
in the plumbing business Mr. Hird 
has long conducted here.

He was a big. strong young man. 
and for four years had served with 
Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade. It 
will be recalled that he wax one of 
those who went in search for the miss 
•ng hunters a few weeks ago. He was 
i'ond of the outdoors and of hunting, 
and his untimely end will be mourned 
by many friends.

Funeral Yeaterdajr
The funeral took place yrsterda} 

afternoon, service being held at St. 
.-Xndrew’s Presbyterian church. The 
Rev. F. G. Christmas read the lesson 
and the Rev. Bryce Wallace offered 
prayer. The hymns were "Safe in the 
.\rms of Jesus” and “Lrcad. Kindly 
Light.” Mr. M. Bell, organist, playgd 
the Dead March in Saul as the cortege 
filed out.

At St. Peter’s churchyard. Qiiam- 
ichan. the two clergymen took oart in 
the final ceremonies. The Dallbcarers 
were Messrs. Cyril Pitt

CONSOUDMDBOARD
High School Pupils From Out

side Must Pay

The Consolidated school board de
creed on M^nduy night that all pupils 
attending High -chool. whose places of 
^e^idence are out-ide the consolidated 
area, be reiiuircd to pay $50 per an- 
ii.itn as from that date. Some ten 
pupib are affected.

In the past the education depart
ment has allowed an c.xtra gram of 
$50 a year for pup'is from the tin- 
org.inized di-trict. This still cor.tni- 
ues bnt the net cost of each H*gh 
school pupil to the taxp.iyers of Onii- 
can and the veclion of North C>>w- 
ichan concerned is around $100 a ye.’ir 
after making allowance for the per 
ca«>it;» grant «»n account of teachers.

'I'lii-, year the department has raised 
tht Hiatus of the schools under 
solidation and has thereby lowered ihc 
gram made towards teacncr>’ nalaries. 
The cost to the taxpayer is, therefore 
corre-pond'ngly increased.

The board, therefore, matle appli
cation to the department to increase 
its grant in hehalf of the pupils f-om 
out'ide. Mr. S. J. Wiiles. sni>*rii:- 
tendeiit of education, holds that it is 
Dot wi e to do th's. lie wrote that the 
payment, now h ing made by the di.*- 
p.irtnient. is really an obligation l’ at 
bi'lorgs to the school district in whi'h 
the High school pupils concerned re
side.

He pointed out that, unde* the 
School act. the board had prr*.vcr to 
idiarge narents a reasonable amount 
for luiiion and that the tnisti-cs ot 
the rural school district from which

CREAMERY ^ EXCHANGE
Latter Insists On Individoal Contracts—Creamery 

Will Release Any Egg Shippers Who So Desire
Fully a dozen ponltrymen allended 

the -pccial meeting of Cowichan 
Creamery egg shippers which was 
called on Saturday in accordance with 
a request at the recent anminl meeting 
in order that those interested might 
learn what progrcs> had Iwen made 
ill respect to bringing about a central 
marketing agency and establishing the 
complete organization of the poultry 
imln«try.

"If llmse people who are <lis-alis- 
fied. do this, they will M-rve a -.-riater 
imrposc and prrhap- end by being 
forerunners of the majority of Cow
ichan egg shippers.

"The Creamery U mnloubtedlv. I 
.Hlutuld say. uiiaMr to di-po-e of its 
surplus eggs a- Hatisiaeiorily a- the 
I-'xehange The more egg> we handle 
the less iirohtuble it i- owing to the 

j lack of lariliiies for di-ponal of our
Capt. (}. C. Hunt, who addressed j surplus, 

the meeting, was supported by Mr. "I personally -ee no reason why 
V. H. Siewart-Macleod. who also I the Exchange should not. in the 
f jH»ke shortly on the same subject, j sometime future, haiulle tliis ili-trict’s 
.Mr. \V. WaMon. dVector, and Mr. W. eggs. The matter will take time. 
I’aler>on. manager, were also pres- however, and cannot be hurried, 
cnt. "We many of n- have nur own

Capt. Mum said that owing to thr reasons why perhaps at the timnieiit 
necc'sary replies from the H. C. | we w ill not sign a contract with the

these pupils come. may. with th .• ec.n- 
schl of the ratepayers, make an agree
ment w'ith the Consolidated board.

junr.. Cecil Bradshaw. Harold Bon- 
m\l Wilfrid Hattie, and Magnus Hen
derson. The honorary pallbearers 
were Messrs. F. J. Wilmott. \V. Tal
bot. J. Anderson, and J. F. LeQuesne. 
alt representing Duncan Volunteer 
Fire Brigade.

There was a very large concourse 
td mourners and two cars were needed 
to transport the beautiful floral offer
ings. Arrangements were made by 
Mr. R. He WhiJden.________

PRICE COMPARISONS

wR^reby the district concerned may 
meet the whole or part cost of the 
tuition of such pupifs.

Two Halls Offered
Trii'^tce Dwyer was in the chah 

and he and Trustee George H. Sav
age reported concerning school ac
commodation. They had received two 
offers, those of St. John’s hall at S240 
a ycy and the K. of P. hall at $25 a 
montli.

The hoard recommended that ih? 
latter be accepted if necessary and for 
such term as might lie consi«lcred ad
visable. It i'i improbable that extra 
accommodation will be arranged for 
this term. but. should it be necessary, 
♦he K. of P. hall will be utilized.

Tnc trustees, of whorrt Messrs 
Dw^r. Savage. Mains. Smythc and 
Hills were in attendance, decided to 
grant $50 on condition that the Cow
ichan .^Agricultural society contributes 
a like amount from its ow*n fund>. the 
whole to be expended on prizes fo* 
the educational exhibits at the stnn- 
mer flower show.

It Mas agreed to donate $25 for 
athletic equipment at the High school, 
following Mr. J. W. Edwards' appli
cation. He pointed out that the equip
ment would encourage outdoor gamc.< 
and sports.

Dr. H. E. Young wrote asking the 
board to reconsider its decision not 
to appoint a representative on the 
Cowictian Electoral District Health 
Centre committee. The trustees’ at
titude is that the board will be repre
sented there when occasion demands. 

Use of CUm Room
After some argument permission 

was granted the Parent-Teacher as
sociation to use one das* room f'>r 
the regular monthly meeting. This 
is for the balance of this term, when 
application must he renewed.

Leave of absence f'*r two mnmhs 
was granted Mrs. H. D. Morten, 
whose place will be filled by Miss 
Grace Mclmics. a f'-rnier teacher at 
Chemaimis. her home.

The Cowichan Women’s Insiitiite 
resolution favouring the continuation 
of manual training and domestic sci
ence tuition was received. .Accounts 
totalling $3,422.07 were pas-ed. Re
vised lenders for eordwood were re
ceived from fi’Ui sources and the 
contract awaiUid^t- Mr. Earl Weis- 
miller for mur feet ood at $4.25 a 
cord and -ixteen inci wood at $2.50 
a rick. __________

ST. JOHN’S EASTER SOCIAL

Dancing Cancelled—Enjoyable Even
ing At Cards

Owing to the advanced stage reach
ed in the preparations for the Easter 
social in St. Jolm'.s hall. Duncan, on 
Monday evening, it was deemed inad
visable to cancel it. but out of c«m- 
sidcration and respect for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hird. dancing was not in
dulged in.

About forty-five people, played 
whist and five hundred. The winners 
of the whist drive were Mrs. Spcnccr 
and Leonard Fletcher: the booby

(CootfaiMd oo Pats Tw)

Feed, Egg* and Butter Retuma At 
Cowichan Creamery

For the month of March a general 
comparison of feed costs, egg and 
butter returns to Creamery patrons is 
interesting in that it brings out the 
following facts:—

In March. 1922, wheat was selling 
at $48.00 Mr ton. In 1923. the price 
was $46.(» per ton.

In March. 1922. the range in egg 
prices was from 26c to 20c. In March. 
1923, the range was from 27c to 19c.

Cream shippers got 45c in 1922 and 
S2c in 1923.

Says the Creamery manager: “This 
detafl suggests that conditions at 
present are not in any way worse 
than last year!"

prizes going to Mrs. Fletcher and 
Mr. L. C. Brockway.

Mrs. Steen and Miss V. Hayward 
won the five hundred prizes; Mrs. 
Dunkeld and Mr. Moore. tak
ing the boobies.

.About 10 o'clock an excellent sup
per was served uiidrr the direction of 
Mrs. Townsend. a>sisted by Mrs. 
Brockway. Mrs. Tipton, Mrs. Harris 
and Miss Tombs.

Play was continued until 11.30 p.m. 
when the party broke up after a very 
enjoyable evening. Mr. F. G. Ald- 
ersey proved an admirable master of 
ceremonies. _________

This is "Clean up Week." in which 
the Mayor and council of Duncan in
vite the citizens to help them to make 
Dtncan a cleaner and brighter place. 
The ctvoperation of each household 
is' sought to this end.

I’oullrymcn’s Exchange and others 
not having come in he had not been 
able to call the imeling within the 
promised month. It- purpose was to 
communicate the final results of the 
Creamery’s deliberations with the Ex
change and to read the recent eor- 
respotidrnce.

He then read the Creamery letter 
to the Exchange, dated March IZtli. 
This pointed out that the annual 
meeting wa- unanimous in be'ng un- 
w'llling to take out individual con
tracts with the Exchange, in spite of 
the fact that special feed priv.Icges 
were mooted.

The resolution Instructing the 
Creamery board to approach other as- 
sociatibns with a view to establishing 
a central selling agency and a>kiiig 
what they would be prepareil to -iib- 
Ncribc to meet the expense of that and 
of the services of a qualified expert ii> 
such matters was then comnumicaicil.

The letter saM: "In view of the fact 
that the stumbling block between us 
is a matter of policy, wc would be 
glad to know if you would be willing 
to submit tile case to an impartial 
arbitrator” and a>kcd that if incon
venient to ascertain the opinimi ot 
I'.xchangc members that of the direct
ors lie sent.

Reply of Exchange
The Exchange reply of March 23rd 

Stales that their directors discussed 
the matter fully and proceeds: "When 
Dr. Macklin \va» in Vancouver we 
discussed with him the plan <»f our 
organization and the advisability of 
admitting associations as associations.

"Since that t*nie wc have also had 
long interview with Mr. Boyd 

Oliver and with Dean Clement, and 
wc may say that in view of the fact 
that all these .acknowledged experts 
absolutely express agrecinciit with 
our mode of organization and our in
sistence that each member of an or
ganization such as yours should sign 
our marketing agreement, wc arc un
able to sec what object would be 
gained by putting the poultrymen to 
further expense to reorganize or to 
arbitrate this question.

“Possibly some of your members 
hardly realize that we have already in 
cxiHlencc here an organized, efficient 
selling agency (and they may still 
it*ok on us as a purely local organiza
tion) and that we now extend 
throughout the province. We have 
an active membership of-over 1100 
producers owning in the neighbour- 
hoi.d of 500.000 to 600.000 birtls. and. 
we arc given l*.> understand, the larg
est egg organization in Canada.

"In order that there may be no mis- 
understanding in this matter, we re
peat that we are <|uilc willing t«* take 
all the eggs produced by. your mem
bers. if your members will sigtj up our 
marketing agreement: making ai*
agreement with yon to act as receiv
ing agents for all those meinbcrN* 
eggs, and acting as selling agent- for 
us for local -ales, and whcnev«-r your 
direclo'S and members feel tli-posed 
to work along lines indicated wc 
should be pleased to discu-s the mat
ter in detail with them."

Creamery Board's Decision
“You will note." .said Capt. Hunt, 

“that the Exchange do not even con
sider the question of forming a -uper- 
selling agency and fail to see the use 
i>f sulmiitting the case between us to 
arbitration.

“Your board of directors are all 
agreed that it is useless and umlc-ir- 
ahlc to start a new selling agency 
without the co-operation of the Ex
change in such a movement.

‘Therefore, in view of the fact that 
negotiations with the Exchange have 
failed to mature, your board of direct
ors wish it to be undcrstotul that this 
whole matter is now closed. ^

"Your board arc. further, w'illing to 
cancel the contract of any member 
who is desirous of joining the Ex
change. or of any member who is dis
satisfied.”

Capt. Hunt then outlined his "pure
ly pcr.sonal and unofficial view of the 
situation.” He said: "The Exchange 
is going ahead, possibly paying bet
ter nominal prices than any organi- 
atton and. without doubt, is already a 
vast asset to the poultry industr)*.

“it would seem well if those peo
ple. w'ho are dissatisfied with the 
Crcamer>’. took immediate steps to 
ship their produce to the Exchange. 
There is no sentiment attached to the 
business. It is better to try a new 
and larger institution and give it your 
full support than to stay with your 
old one (the Creamery) and keep on 
knocking it.

Exchange but wv may end by <eving
• -ur-eivvs along-itic ihi-m in -•■me 
htrm or anoilu-r.

Up To Individual
"I <lo Hot bflitv*’ till- Creamery as- 

.soi-ial'on as a whole, its board or 
management. w>'itld mind if they went
• •ut of ibe egg bu-iiu—. Bui one 
thing is sure, a- b>ng as any patrons 
wi-h tile Creamery to handle their 
egg- it will do so to the best of its 
ability. It is a matter for the individ- 
ttal.

"If any of u- leave the Creamery 
ami ship to the Exchange, as we arc 
being permitted to immediately, let us 
take off nur liats to this institution 
which ha- achieved much for all 
farming interests.”

Following Capt. Hunt’s addre-- a 
general discussion took place to wdiich 
.Slessrs. Tull. Kennedy. Reade. Cal
vert and Lunham conirilmted. Mr. 
Tull suggested that Exchange slrp- 
pers he secured to come and -peak in 
Cowichan.

The feeling of the meeting was 
that this action shoubl be taken by 
those who were desirous of pursuing 
the matter further and not by the 
Creamery.

Individual action was apparently ac- 
ceiiled a> the ba.sis set by the Ex
change and as the Creamery agree
ably offers release any or all of its 
members who wish to join what is ad- 
ni'iirdly the greater of the two groups 
of organized egg producers, those 
prc.sent felt that there was iii>tl»ing 
else to be said.

northIwi™
Westholme Gets Reserve Fund 

Towards School

Not for a long time has the North 
Cowichan council had so little busi
ness as this year and each council 
meeting appears to become shorter.

.A couple of hours served to trans
act all the business at the regular 
monthly meeting last Wednesilay.

Bylaw's 111. to borrow up to $25.- 
000 from the Bank of Montreal, to 
meet expenditure until the taxes come 
in. was finally passed. Bylaw 112. 
dealing with the taxes for thi- year. 
pa.sscd its third reading.

The contract for fencing work on 
Mainguv Island road went to Mr. 
E. J. I’inson. Westholme. at $110. 
.Another tenderer (pioted $llo.00.

.As the goverimtvm has agreed to 
gram a proportion of the cost of the 
new school at Westholme. the council 
decided to give the money at the 
credit of -chool in-tirance re-erve, 
namely. $1.81.1.60. togellier with ac
crued interest. |o the Mr.nieipal hoard, 
so that the work might proceed a> 
earlv as i>o--ti>le.

\Veslliolme b*cal, U.F.B.C.. notified 
the council that its tm-mbers were 
against any change in the p<-iiion of 
the Chemainii- river bridge. The 
council |d:tccd them-elves *»n record 
as agreeitig with the local.

Bills for payment, totalling $4,494.- 
95, wefc pa.ssed. All the members of 
the council were present with Reeve 
Evans in the chair.

SOMENOS FARMERS

After District Exhibit Trophy — 
Freight Rsies

The postponed meeting of the 
Someiios local. I'.F.B.C.. was held in 
the Statnm school house on Friday 
evening. There were twenty mem
bers present and Mr. W. B. Buck- 
master. prcsi<ient. was in the chair.

.A discus-ion look place regarding 
the ]>ossibility of having larger at
tendances at the meeiings. It w*as 
decided to a»k the entertainment com
mittee to arrange a concert on or 
about St. George's day. .April 23rd.

In the correspondenec a letter was 
read from the department of immi
gration and the board of railway 
commissioner^, in reply to a letter to 
the former. sln>wing the disadvantage 
to settlers cau<e«l by the difference of 
$3..i0 per ton on grain belw’cen export 
and internal freight rales. This was 
detrimental to poultry interests and 
also made immigration absurd It 
was decided to follow up this cor
respondence.

The meeting was nflanimoos m en
tering for thr district exhibit at the 
fall fair this year. The meeting then 
adjotrned and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. C. Buckmaster and 
Misi May Buckmaster.
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WOMEN’S INSTnUTE
Judge McGill Describes Juvenile 

Court Work
Thtrc was a very pood attendance 

of nicnil>cr> and iru-mis at the regu
lar monthly meeting (»f the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute in Duncan on 
Monday afternoon. The feature of 
the meeting wa> an address hy judge 
j. H. McGill. Preceding it routine 
business wa- tran>acted.

The day of the next meeting will 
hav'- to he changed from May 8th to 
Thursday. May 10th in order to ac
commodate Mrs. Todd, who will give 
her "Model Institute” exhibit.

It has been found impossible to 
hold the proposed dressmaking clas>- 
es just now. Fifteen pupils arc re
quired before a class can be formed 
and only three applications were re
ceived hy the secretary. Mrs. Neal.

Miss Wilson reported that she I' 
endeavoured to find out about the
Women’s Kxchange stall in the Hud
son’s Pay store in Victoria, but <»n 
the day she visited it. there was no 
one in charge. .-\ further report In 
this matter will be given at the next 
meeting.

On account of pres-urc of time, sev
eral matter-H were held over until the 
next meeting, including a discussion 
on the Friendly Help and the ap
pointment of a visiting committee.

Those interested in the potato com
petition can obtain full particulars 
from the secretary. .\ letter was 
read from ibe Ktwaiu's club, Victoria, 
regarding the underprivileged child. 
They were at present placing boys on 
farni> liirougbout different di-tricls 
and wished to place some in the Cow. 
ichan district. The boys were son.s of 
wido'wed mothers or orphans ami 
were between the ages of 12 lo 18 
year-. The club asked for a home 
for a boy of 15 years.

Mr. K. K. Miller wa« appointed 
auditor for the ensuing year. .Accounts 
totalling $33.80 were passed for pay
ment.

Mrs. Fleming, who presided, ex- 
«re-<ctl the feeling of the whole meet
ing when she asked that a letter 
of sympathy be -cm to Mrs. J. L. 
Hird on the sudden, tragic death 
her son. lly standing vote sympathy 
was expressed.

Women Started Court
Mrs, j. H. McGill, judge of the 

liivende C« uri of Vancouver, and one 
of Canaila's foremost women, then de
livered a most interesting address on 
the work of the Juvenile Court. Mrs. 
McGill was born in Ontario, of 
Cn’ted Empire Loyalist ancestry, and 
has acciuired a number of L’niversity 
degree- in arts, mn-ic and philosophy. 
She has made her home in Vancouver 
for the pa-t twenty years.

The speaker felt that juvenile court 
work was pre-eminently work in wlii.h 
women should take an interest. It 
was liegun originally hy Women. The 
first juvinile court* was estab’i-hed 
in Cook County, in whxh Chicago is 
situated. The move was made b> 
some women*- a«-ociations and the 
Bar. for the safety and welfare of 
children.

.At the time the first juvenile act 
was passetl it was liased on the Chan
cers* system of England. l*nit-d 
States had the fir-t court and pas-cd 
the first <brn*jueTH act.

Mrs. McC.'Il explained the Chanc
ery svstcni of England in which -u.-h 
a court ha«l charge of all wards. Tb» 
King was thr f.'^thcr of hi; country 
and was. t’*crefore. considered the 
guard an of hi- wards.

The juvenile court -ystem was in
troduced n H. C. in 1910 .-’ml the fir-t 
delinciueni act was passed in C:'nada 
in 1908. During the years of 1886- 
1889. there was a great agitat'on to 
deal with children in some manner 
different from adults.

Up to that time children ha«I been 
dealt with just l*ke adults, the offence 
not the offender being considered. 
The years in question were very har»l 
time- for the city of Tc»ronto. chil
dren Were begging on the streets and 
there were many petty thefts. The 
chiblren were arrested as vagrants and 
thrown mto pris»>n along with other 
“criminals,"

Separate from Cnminala
It was realized even then that this 

was a WT«»ng method of dealing with 
children, judge McGill gave exam
ple* of children, who came from 
homes of drunkards or thieves, who 
had no chan'*e of going on the 
“straight ro.id.” They were sent to 
prison at the ages of 10 or 12. wore 
prison clothing and added thousands 
of dollar- exnense to the country.

The Juvenile dil ntinent act is bas
ed on the fact that it is not right for 
children to l<- a<>ociated with crim
inals or jaled with them. Ilv doing 
that one breeds criminal-. It must 
he remembered al-o tha* it is not only 
the good who brln*’ children into the 
world, the bad do this too, .A child 
of bail parents, if allowed to go on in 
cs’il way-, is a liabilitv and not an 
asset to the country. The importance 
of environment -hould be considered 
bv everyone.
'Mrs. McGill said that the Tnvenile 

court now has absolute juri-diction. 
The cou^t can transfer a child to the 
County Ct^'urt if it so desires, but this 
u rarely done.

The <|uestion of age often came up 
in court during the hearing of cases. 
The luvenile court had the right, if 
no birth certificate was produced, of 
determining whether the child was 
under 18 or not. The object of the 
Juvenile court is not tc punish but 
to reform.

This court needs no warrant, hut 
there must he evidence. .An inouiry 
is made into the family history. Fact* 
regarding the school which the child 
a’t^nds the mental and physical con
dition of the child, his or her compan
ions. what he or she does in recrea
tion time and other matters are all 
ascertained before judgment is given.

The court does not want the child 
to come up again. He or she must 
he helped in every way and given 
e^cotiragcmcnt. After setting the 
child*- feet on the right way it he- | 
comes a ward of the court until 
reaching the age of 21. |

There are three wavs of dealing 
with those convicted. The judge can 
give .suspended sentence, a fine or 
commit to an industrial school. {

Industrial School Last |
If its own home is of the right kind.' 

the child on probation is sent there, 
if the home is not of the best, another

home is found for the child. The In
dustrial school is the last resource.

Mrs. McGill held that w’omcn and 
men did not take half enough interest 
in the had children. Everyone -hould 
interest them-elves in these children. 
Those that had the time to take up 
this question should be the married 
women with no children and the sin
gle women w*ho were not too occu
pied. The others who were unable 
to help in that way should provi«le 
the ■'machinery.” namely, “pay for it 
out of our taxes!”

The Juvenile court was not public. 
Great privacy regarding cases heard 
w*as kept. No mention of names was 
made in newspapers and no one had 
access to the records without an order 
from the judge. The juvenile court 
has power to try adults.

The subnormal children are the 
hardest to deal with. It has been said 
that: "It takes brains to be good peo
ple." However, it is possible to train 
subnormal children along certain 
lines. Criminals are often in this class.

.An act is soon to be passed where
by police courts will have a physi
ologist who will give the mental age 
of those in court. If a girl is under 
fifteen she is sent hack to school or 
sent to her home. When a girl, on 
probation, i- ready to work, the judee 
has the right to fix the wage-, homes 

be visited and hours of recreation 
with the employer.

.At the industrial school girls arc 
instructed in agricultural work, as 
well as bc'iig given a commercial 
course. The honour system i.s used 
at the school.

The Juvenile court tr’es to cure the 
condition rather than mete out puni-h. 
ment It is a very serious court and 
has to deal with everything such as 
is tried in adult courts.

A very hearty vote of thanks w*a« 
passed to judge McGill for her excel
lent address.

Suggested Room Change
It was too late to have the roll call 

and suggestions for work to he un
dertaken by the Institute as arranged. 
However. Mis- Wilson put forward 
a suggestion that In order to make the 
re-t room more used and popular 
the Institute should rent the room 
used at one time as a -tore on the 
ground floor of the building.

The library would be removed 
there and it would be possible to 
utilize the large windows for displav- 
ing articles made by women for sale. 
The Cowichan .Agricultural society 
♦lirectors welcome this idea. <1ic said.

There was divided opinion on this 
matter. Some did not like the idea of 
relinquishing the three rooms upstair* 
which would Ik- used by the .Agricul
tural society for committee rooms ami 
would be rented by it. and sitl’crs 
thought the downstairs rc-t room 
woubi Ik too piihlie and not so con
venient.

Finally a committee of five was ap
pointed to go into the matter thor
oughly ami report at the next meet
ing. Thev are Mr-. W. H. Fleming 
Mrs. Ned. Miss Wilson. Mrs. W. 
Paterson and Mrs. 0. \’. Hopkins.

Tea was provided by Mrs. H. D. 
Morten. Mrs. F. W. Carr Hilfnn. Mr«. 
'^tuart ami Mr-. T. C. Robson and 
M»-s. Webber of the A'imy Institute

THE
MAPLE LEAF

A Fresh Lot of 
NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES 

just in.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. 

Opposite the Station.

H. F. VIDAL

[ANDERSON’S I
Afyi4Z6^QAMk

*fe/OMr^WAY
maoam - 6

Pluinbing*a work and al»o 
fun,

i4f !fOur aerriee-^oH the 
run,

—from the prorerba of 
Mr. Quick.

Tl^XL show you sur^ 
** prising speed in get
ting on the job and finish
ing it if you will give us a 
ring and say “get busy.**

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PH0NE:5S

GREIAXOProRTDNirrSALE
Pullover Sweaters, regular J3.75 and (4.7S, for------------------$J.*I
Sport Suit, Jaquette style, with Striped Skirt, regular $18 for $16.00
Silk Dresses, regular $15.00, for only----------------- $7J0

_ _ _ $15.00

_ _ _ $14.00

_ _ _ $10.00

_ _ _ _ _ $5.75

_ _ _ _ $8.75

Crepe de Chene Dresses, regular $21.00 for------------ -
Wool Tricotine Dresses, regular $16.75, for--------------

ReguUr $11.00 and $12.00, for------------------------
All Wool Homespun Dresses, regular $6.76, for -------
Navy Serge Skirts, regular up to $7.76, for only.--------
Jersey Cloth Skirts, regular $6.00, for only--------------    $2.50
Crepes, for Kimonos and Underwear, In very pretty floral designs,

per yard------------------------------------------------- -------—-------
--------------- 40f
_________ $1.00

White Crepon for Underwear, per yard--------
Cotton Crepes, in all pretty shades, S yards foi
Sports Flannel, regular $1.25, Friday and Saturday only, yard, $1.00 
Ladies' Cotton Hose, white, black, and brown, regular SSf, Friday

and Saturday only„ pair _ ---------------------------------------$5#
Silk Boot Hose, white only, 3 pairs for -------- — — - $1.00

Your Hat is waiting for you in our Millinery Department.

Honateh Wool in all shades.

Hand Embroidered Cushions and Centres, regular $3.75, for —$2.00

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Mi Let Us Help You Plan 

Yonr Old Home Visit 
or Hofiday Trip Now
Full information as to fares, 
reservations. Transatlantic and 

Transpacific Bixjkings.
Call or Write

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent, Duncan, B. C.

Or C. F. EARLE. 
District Passenger Agent, 

Victoria. B. C.

A' k k n»k .TT TTIS

Canadian NaNonal Railuiaijs

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, in urance
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE'tO RENT J\ DUNCAN. 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. From Street

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Down Tl MB TABLE ^ Read Up

iiaSES'* Ladpamltb
Naaaino

--------a.fa. .
. 10.14 a.m. . 
. 10.00 a.m. . 
. 9.30 B.m. . 
.. 9.10 0.0^ . 
. 0.30 a.m. .

I'.OS P.BI. 
L32 p.a.

*1^atn karri Duncan for Courtenay daily raerpt Sunday, tl 10,58 a.ro. 
Train trarinf Duncan Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at II 

rmi at 4.25

8.13 p.m. 
1.35 p.m. 

18.30 a».m.

Port Alhe
Train ieawrt horl Albemi Tuetd 

uh trconnects with throuR 
Train leai............... 4tet Duncan for Lake Cowit^an Wrfnetday and '..•.....tm, m, a,.w^

Leave* Lake Cowichan at 2.00 p.m.. arririnc Duncan

n 0wnaay. ai iw.jo a.re.
Uturday at 10.58 .-.m. arrive* at

rtdiy. Thoraday and Saturday at 10.00 a.ra. and 
rktville Junction for Courtenay or Victoria. 
Cowichan Wednetday and Saturday at 11.05 a.m.

...............................

E. ROFE TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING DUNCAN
Lunches 46,. Supper 40,.

Radiator, Fender, and Teas at any time.
Small Repairs, Daily 11.46 a.m. to 6.46 p.m.

WDli 17 P A Qnn
Just the riace for Evening Parties^

»iio 8u o. Anaerson ** oon.
Phone 199 for Terms.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters 

For Up-Island Residents.

Can and Taxis to all parts of dty. 
1109-1111 DOUGLAS STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

REMARKABLE VALUES IN 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR & HOSIERY

FOR SPRING

Men's English Cashmere Half Hote, at per pair______________60p
Men's, Genuine English Cashmere Half Hose, Jaeger’s Hake, at 

per P*lr----------------------------------------------------- T5f and $1.00
-75, to $1.25Men’s Fancy Pure Wool Half Hoee, at per pair .

Men's Pure Thread Silk Half Hose, reinforced heel and toe, Mei* 
cuty Brand, all colours, at per pair......................... .............$1.25

Men’s Silk Lisle Half Hose, all crlours, at per pair___ 30, and 75,
Men’s Good Quality Cotton Half Hose, assorted rolours, per pair, 25, 
Hen’s English Heather Rib Pure Wool Half Hose, Special, at 

per pair-------- -------- --------------------------------------- 50, -sad 75,

UNDERWEAR VALUES 
THAT DEFY COMPETITION

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, sites 34 to 46, per garment, 90,
Same in Combinations, per suit__________________________ $1.75
Hen’s Hedinm Weight Elastic Rib Underwear, per suit_______ $3.50
Men’s Fine Mercerised Silk Lisle Combinations, per suit_____ $8.75
Men’s Merino Underwear, Penman’s, per garment___________$1.25
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Light Weight Underwear, at_________ $2.50

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
Good Quality “Naincheck,” knee length* sleeveless* all sizes to 4ft, 

at per garment..................... .......... ....... ..... .......................... |l.50

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s. Women’s and Children's Footwear.

DENNISON’S SEALING WAX CRAFT
Dennison's Crepe Paper* Stem Wire* Spool Wire, Stamens* Wax* 

Tools, and Lamps* suitable for making Beads* Flowers* and 
other decorations.

Samples on view of Daffodils* Iris* Roses* Etc.* 
made from the Dennison Crepe* at

BELL’S STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

MODEL MILLINERY
We are showing many exclusive designs in the latest 

millinery samples.
Customers who wish something “better” should 

take an early opportunity to see our display. 
Quality, Style, and Up-to-dateness are always 

our features.

MRS. TOWNSEND
ALDERLEA HOUSE

across the track from the Agricultural HaU, Duncan.

Leyland’s Cafe
THE BEST PEOPLE

in town come here to dine. That 
doesn’t mean that our prices are 
high* quite the contrary, but it is 
good proof that at our Restaurant 

we serve meals that satisfy.

“WHERE QUALITY RE1QN8.**
Phone 224.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE SERVICE A REAL ASSET 
TO THE EXACTING BUSINESS MAN.

There are few advantages in modern business to be compared 
in actual value with the service your own office telephone is prepared 
at any moment o' the day or night to supply you with.

At a minimum of outlay in minutes you can get in direct touch 
with yonr desired party, possibly hundreds of miles away, where postal 
or other delay would be a decided drawback. Correspondence cannot 
compete with the speed of telephone service, besides which consider 
carefully the undoubted advantages of a personal talk.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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GUIDE CONFERENCE
'Cowichan Commissioner On The 

Value Of Committees

At the Provincial 
B. C. Girl Guides held in Vancouver 
last week. Miss Norah C. Denny. 
R.R.C., district commissioner, and 
Miss Dorothy Ge^hegan, captain. Ut 
Cowichan Girl Guides, represented 
this district.

TTie proceedings opened with a re
port by the Provincial Commissioner. 
Mrs. \V. C. Ntehol. who iwve a very 
inierc.sting address touching on the 
’mportant events that happened in the 
Girl Guide tpovement during the past 
year. Mrs. Nichol spoke of the of
ficers’ training school held in Vic
toria last year and stated that this 
year there was to he a similar one 
held in Vancouver, under the able 
supervision of Miss Denny. Mrs. 
Nichol also referred to her first op 
portunity of seeing a large gathering 
of Guides at the rally held in Duncan 
last July.

Miss Cotton, reporting as provin
cial secretary-treasurer, expressed her 
regret at having to relinquish this 
office and trusted that she had left 
a firmly founded system for those 
who w’ould carry on the work.

Other reports were given by the 
divisional commissioner, the district 
commissioner, outlying commission
ers and a dominion report.

Miss Denny read the report for the 
Cowichan district The 1st Cerwich- 
an Girl Guide company has had 
letter from the honorary provincial 
secretary in which she congratulated 
them on their splendid work during 
the past year and on the praiseworthy 
advancement of Guiding in their area 
during the last year.

Then followed the appointment of 
Mrs. Kinloch as deputv provincial 
commissioner, in place of Mrs, Tryell 
Godman, and Miss Hartshome. hon- 
orarj* provincial secretary-treasurer, 
In place of Miss Cotton.

To Help Organlaadon
At the afternoon sess'on a financial 

di-cussion took place. It was decided 
that every organization should sub
scribe $5.00 a year, every company. 
50c per patrol and every Brownie oack 
$1.00 a year to the provincial fund. 
These assessments are payable on 
Mav 1st of each year.

The question of camping also came 
before the conference. It was an
nounced that instructions had come 
from headquarters that if camps were 
held in this province they must be as 
strictly supervised and regulated as 
those coming under the Dominion 
regulations. B. C. had so far regu
lated her own cam^ each year, and 
has proved to jhe Dominion author
ities that the rules and regulations 
are as strict as desired.

Nothing definite could be settled at 
the conference regarding plans when 
Sir Robert and Lady Baden Powell 
pav a visit to this province.

Respecting rallies, it was decided to 
liold a provincial raHy once in three 
years only. Every year, except that 
in which the provincial rally fell, there 
should be a divisional rally, the prov
ince being divided into three divisions, 
-namely, the lower mainland. Van
couver Island and the upper main
land.

The officers’ training school will be 
held in X’ancouver. by kind permission 
•of Miss Gordon, at the Crofton House 
school, during the first ten days ot 

•July.
.Miss Denny then gave a splendid 

address, beginning by asking for 
questions and suggesting that a dis
cussion of the matter be taken instead 

•of treating it as a formal address. .A 
useful discussion was the rctult and 
during the address various questions 
were brought up.

Miss Dennv said in part that there 
were many different kinds of commit
tees. Thyr could be divided into five 
classes. Frst. there were those com
mittees v.'hose members were mem
bers in name only, who could not 
even answer a question on the aims of 
the Guide movement, who knew veiy 
little at all of the work and who did 
not even know the Guide Laws.

Over Anadotu Onea
Secondly, there were those whose 

members were over-anxious for the 
children to gain many badges or who 
-wished to see more tangible evidence 
of the progress of the company. They 
worried themselves, the captain and 
the children, all with the best inten
tion. but. from over-anxiety, did not 
-achieve much success.

Thirdly, there were those who in
terfered with the work of the Guiders 
and lost sight of their duties as laid 
down in the Book of Rules, namely, 
‘‘Generally to supervise and encour
age the movement in the district with 
the least possible amount of interfer
ence with the responsibility and initi
ative of the companies and patrols in 
training.”

Fourthly, there were those who 
cannot possibly have any success and 
are not Guides in any sense. Such a 
committee has meml^rs who quarrel 
among themselves and with others.

m
BRING IN THE OLD BIKE 

NOW
have it pul in repair for the spring. 
Second-Hand Bicycles from $15.00

PHILLIP’S 
TYRE SHOP

FRONT STREET.

To Miss Denny it seemed an impos
sible thing to have such a committee 
and it was incredible how they could 
call themselves Guides when going 
again.st the main rules and traditions 
of the Guide movement.

Lastly, there was the ideal Guide 
committee, than which there is noth
ing more splendid. The memlicrs must 
he conversant with the Book of Rules 
and know something of the aims of 
the movement, as in this way they 
could explain to outsiders and so gain 
support for the movcme it.

They should know the ten Guide 
laws, the basis of the Guide move
ment. In the Cowichan district the 
committees stand and repeat the laws 
at the commencement of each meeting 
and hy doing this they carry the spirit 
of the laws through the meeting and 
on through their lives.

The members of the ideal commit
tee must have enthusiasm. They must 
care tremendously for the work and 
they must know, as all Guiders know, 
that the Guide movement is the finest 
movement for girls.

Every member on a committee 
should count. The 1st Cowichan Girl

Guide committee has a rule that after 
three absences, except in cases of ill
ness, a member is considered to have 
left. Occurrences of this kind arc 
rare.

Plenty To Do
Among the questions asked was 

one as to what work could bo given 
to committees. Some people seemed 
to think there was nothing for them 
to do. Miss Denny replied that if they 
took a real interest in the company 
they could help to gain public inter
est and support. They could rai>c 
money and they could often help hy 
supplying examiners. They could al
so help hy making various arrange
ments for camps, entertainments, etc.

Various other questions came up 
which led to discussions on all of the 
difficulties. It sectned possible tn 
overcome these if the real, true spirit 
of the Guide laws-ran through all 
their work.

Miss Denny told the conference 
that the commitlcc with wliich she 
came in contact was readv alw*ays to 
hack their work and help in every 
way. The Guiders had complete con
fidence in their committee and the

committee in the Guiders.
“A Guide company cannot do really 

splendid work unless Guides. Guiders 
and committee arc all working to- 
wards the same end in a spirit of 
1 •y.'ilty and helpfulness.” she .-aid.

•Mi-s Denny was heartily tliankcd 
for her most inspiring address. Tea 
was then served hy a patrol who were 
working for their hostess badge. The 
evening prngramniv included short 
displays.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE 

For all Smokers’ Supplies. 
Playing Cards, Note Paper, Etc.

Buy your Tobacco 
from a Tobacconist.

What every complexion needs

uatkimg tlst’~gio$ .
grtfm ev/sr \ 

m Soap. 1

Once every day your skin should be gently 
but thoroughly cleansed of 4tl accumulations of 
dirt, perspiration, cold cream, rouge and powder.

Every tiny pore must be freed from clog^ng 
accumulations, so that the network of mioute 
glands can do their necessary work. If you fail 
to cleanse the skin daily it will gel sluggish and 
inactive, lifeless and sallow. Blackheads will 
develop, the filled up pores will enlarge into un
attractive coarseness and dirt infections, irrita
tion and pimples will result.

For this cleansing you must use a mild soap. 
Palmolive is made from Palm and Olive oils. 
For thousands of years these rare oils have been 
used bv famous beauties. They were highly 
prized by Cleopatra.

Today th^ oils are blended to produce the 
most famous of all modern soaps—Palmolive. 
It produces a profuse creamy lather which is as 
smooth as a lotion. It penetrates every tiny 
pore and removes every trace of dirt, oil and 
cosmetics. Having the skin wonderfully smooth, 
fresh and rosy.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at aU firat-clau 
dealers.

Madam

y.lmw mmJ SSdmj 10.

Genuine Paris 
For Sale Here

eibllandUfv DnluG^ine 

Ford Paitf
■^nder no circumstances 

do we use any but 
Genuine Ford Parts in our 
repair work.

Repair work performed 
by us is guaranteed o be 
free from defective w irk- 
manship and to be first 
class in every particular.

Our work is handled on 
a flat rate system. The 
customer will know in 
advance the exact cost of 
the labor.

Always look for the blue 
white Ford
the sign

service 
of satisfac-

and 
sign, 
tion.
DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED

DUNCAN. B. C.

FORD MOTOR COMPANT Of CANADA LIMITED, FORD, ONTARIO

, .^JXl ,
SALES and service

Seasonable 

Groceries 

At Saving Prices
We offer you, at this store, a semce u.sually only 

expected in a bigger city, fresh, clean grocei-ies, at 
prices which are indicative of our desii e to sei-ve this 
community well. Compai-e the quality with the piice 
asked and you will have no alteinative lait to pui- 
chase your grocei-y requiiements in this town and 
at this store.

PHONE OAQ PHONE
LLO 'mu

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

IIcl -Mcinte .'iliced rc.iolics. 2; js tins, per tin ............................SOc
Del Monte reaches, Halves. 2;'.s tins, per tin .......................50c
Del Monte Pears. Bartlett. 2^'S tins, per tin..............................50c
Del .Monte .Apricots. Fancy, 2;'.s tins, per tin .......................4Sc
Old .\rm Chair Corn, 2-11). tins, 2 for ..........................................3Sc
Quaker Standard Peas. 2< tins, per tin.......................................... 20c
Karnhsips Tomatoes, Heavy Pack. 2';;.s, 2 tins for................3Sc
Quaker Refugee Beans. 2s tins, per tin.......................................... 20c
Kciller’s Orange Marmalade, 4-lh. tins, per tin..........................9Sc
Swift’s Silver Leaf I.ard. 3s. per tin ..................................... 75c

5s. per tin ......................................................................................... $1,25
10s. per tin .......................................................................................$2.40

Lea S: Perrin’s Sauce, ntedium size, per hottic......................... 40c
Lea & Perrin’s Sauce, large size, per bottle..............................75c

PERRIN’S 
HIGH CLASS 

BISCUITS

TELFER’S 
HIGH CLASS 

BISCUITS
Sultana, per lt>....................... 50d Thin .Arrowroot, per Ih., 50c
Peach Melba, per tb...........50c Oat Wafer, per It)................50c
Petit Buerre, per It)............50c ' Molly’O, per It).......................50c
Ginger N’ut, per It)................50c Digestive, per lb.................... 50c
Social Tea. per 11)................50c « Suzanne, per It).....................50c
Crackmcl. per lb...................75c Graham Wafer, per It).. 40c

ij Wine, per lb............................ 45c .Afternoon 'Pea, per Ih., 50c
I Cream Ruflflc. per lb...........60c Radio. |)cr It)........................... 50c
i Custard Cream, per th. ...^Oc Cinema, per Ih.........................50c

".Vagahoolic Garden", The .Afternoon Tea, per lb...................75c
Swift's Premium Hams, whole, per It)..............................................37c
Swift's Premium Bacon, sliceil, per It)..............................................55c
Holstim Brand Sweet Mi.vcd Pickles, gallons, each...........$2.00
Hol.sum Brand Sour .Mi.xcd Pickles, gallons, each..............$1.75
Holsum Brand Sweet Chow Pickles, gallons, each..............$2.00
Holsum Brand Sour Chow Pickles, gallons, each........... ....$1.85
Holsum Tomato Catsup, 16-oz„ per bottle .................................30c
Holsum Sweet Pickles, .Mixed ami Chow, 16-oz.. per hot.. 45c 
Holsum Sour Pickles. .Mixed and Chow, 16-oz., per h.>t.. *0c
Libby’s Tomato Catsup,, 12-oz. bottles, per hottic ................35c
Del Monte Tomato C.itstip, 12-oz. bottles, per liottle..........35c
Blue Label Catsup, 16-oz. bottles, per bottle ........................ SOc
Libby’s or Del Monte Grated Pineapple. 2s, per tin..............30c
Libby's or Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin................ 40c
B & K Rolled Oats, 20-tb. sack, per sack .....   $1.35
B & K Gold Seal Oats, 20-11). sacks, per sack............................ 95c
B & K Pastry Flour. lO-th. .sacks, per sack ................................. 50c
B & K Purity Wheatlets, .s-tb. sacks, per sack..........................35c
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sacks, jicr sack.......................SOc
Fancy Patras Currants, bulk, per lb..................................................20c
Ramsay’s Molasses, 5-lt). tins, per tin .......................................... SOc
Kellogg’s Bran, large size, per ])kt.......................................................25c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY DUNCAN, B. C.

The Leading Citizens endorse this fact

CITY BAKERY HOME MADE BREAD
is the best ever sold in the Cowichan Valley.

Order some and be convinced.

All things being equal—in qualitv, weight, texture, 
electricallv made, and perfectly baked— 

keep every dollar at home.

Local Agents:
Kirkham’s, Duncan’s, and Quamichan Grocery, 

Or Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
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eowicbai Ctadtr
Thursday. April I2th, 1923.

Prettare at the last rainote on the 
space at our disposal accounts for 
articles and correspondence being 
held over to next issue and for the 
omission of editorial articles. Cobble 
Hill news was late and is abbreviated.

POWER SnVATION

VniYHALL
Though Uncompleted A Happy 

Time Results

Company Requires Information 
From Whole District

A round tahlv di>cii-sinn took place 
at the ciiy hall. Duncan, on Thursday 
aftcriio.*n hetwevn Mr. S. J. Halls, 
manager, light and |>owcr depart* 
roents. B.C.K.K.. \ ictuna. and rcjire- 
sentatives of the city, municip^itv. 
Board oi Traile and CohUle Hill re
tailers.

La>t fall, when the project was first 
mooted, the company anticipated no 
dilTictilty in *'ccurtng permto-.ion from 
the K. & R. to u-.e the railway right 
of way for tile transmission line. 
R.*itr« and terms were submitted to 
the city on that basis.

The railway will not grant per
mission. The scheme will. tlu**’eforc. 
cost very considerably more. A sur
vey party will have to he put into the 
field and negotiation'^ made for case
ments to construct over private prop
erty.

Tilhe company, therefore, is* anxious 
to know, as soon a- possible, wliat 
load- are required. .\s far as the city 
is concerned it has all the informa
tion. The needs of North Cowichan 
and of the districts 5»mth of the river 
arc what is de-ired.

Roughly Duncan needs 200 kilo
watts. l.ady.smith a similar amount, 
atid Naiiuiino*> need is 800 K.W. Mr. 
Hall- wa<»going north the same «lay 
to interview the authorities at the two 
latter Vities. In order that the com
pany may offer terms likely to be ac-
cepte<l it wouM be necessary to have 
a prospective demand for 200 K.W. 
more than the loads above cited. .At
any rate, when the demand is kn iwn 
the company can tell whether or not 
the plan is fca-ihlr.

.A great drat of information was 
elicited at thi» meeting. No details 
could I»c given concerning the route 
but H is planned to connect from the 
Hamberton Cement works and to fol
low road- and cross private property, 
as high tension lines and telephone 
Jincs must not he too close.

The cost of the scheme would run 
into several hundred thousand dollars. 
The company would not hesitate to 
make the ^arvey if it can once get 
an idea of the power needed as then 
the distrilnition of fixed charges 
could be computed.

SmaUer Cenm* Method
The company would not undertake 

to distribute power off its line to in
dividuals. The smaller centres might 
form their ow*n companies, as is done 
op island hy groups of fifteen to 
thirty consumers, and arrange their 
own distrihutmg system. The B. C. 
£. R.. said Mr. Halls, would help 
them in respect to incorporation.

Ouestioned as to details of approxi
mate cost to thc.se small groups, Mr. 
Halls said their I ne would be 60.000 
volts. It would need a $500 trans
former to step this down to 2.200 
volts and then a $150 transformer to 
step it down again to 110 volts. One 
of these latter would be needed for 
every ten house.s supplied but the 
number varies with the distance 

‘houses were apart.
Figure $1,500 a mile for poles and 

wire. This cost could be cut where 
people get together and do the work 
they can them-cives. T.aktng twelve 
miles of line to serve 100 people the 
cost, roughly, would be $20,000 or 
$300 each, to put them in position to 
tap the wire. This did not include 
house wiring. Then operating ex
pense. meter reading, hilling, renew
als, taxes, etc., had to be cousidcred.

Meters cost ?ll each and in Duncan

Though not vet in such a finished 
state a- its builders and those respons- 
blc for its erection desire, the preluu- 

inary opening of the Vimy Hall on 
(.tibhins road, Duncan, on Saturday 
night saw a gathering of over one 
hundred people, who spent a most 
eiiinyablv time.

The floor is only shiplap at present 
and no kitchen conveniences have yet 
been installed, hut the five big w'in- 
dows arc in place. It is hoped to make 
improvements as soon as nicmey is 
available, the directors of the hall 
wishing to do a little at a time and pay 
for it. rather than do everything at 
once and g«* into debt.

The first part of the evening’s en
tertainment was devjited to an excel
lent musical programme, arranged by 
.Mr. .A. Iv l.em<m. .An opening chorus 
by Mr. Letmm. Mr. ). Darlington. 
.Mrs. Wagstaff. and Mrs. IMiillips. with 
Mr-. J. 1*. Smith as accomp.iiiist, re
ceived tmu'h applause.

<Mhrrs who contributed solos were 
Mrs. Darlington. Mrs. Wagstaff, Mr. 
'V, J. Curry. Mr. J. Darlington and 
Mr. .A. E. Lemou. Mrs. J. K. H. 
I'hdiips and Miss Phillips on the 
niambdin ami ukeleic gave several ap
preciated selections.

WES1H0LME NOTES
Settler Loses Hoi^e—Mill Pknt 

Dismantled
A disastroos fire occurred on the 

Blount Sicker road on Friday even
ing, when Mr. and Mrs. R. Cunning
ham lost their dwelling house and 
barn, together with all their furniture 
and personal belongings.

It is thought the fire started about 
8.45 p.m., when Mr. and Mrs. Cun
ningham were both visiting a friend's 
house. A neighbour saw the bUxe 
and went up to the scene to find the 
house on fire. He immediately ran to 
the house where the Cunninghams 
were \isiting and told them.

By the time Mr. and Mrs. Cunning
ham and some of their nei^bours had 
arrived on the s|>ot, the nre had got
too much of u hold to save any^lng. 
The vater tank wa,s burnt and there
fore no hose could be . put on to the 
blaxe.

Fortunately, the only animal Mr. 
Cunnin^am now has, a horse, was 
out ana not in the bam. The chicken 
hou.*<cs escaped the fire.

BIr. Cunningham bou^t his place 
tiemi

inghnm bought his place 
through the Soldier Settlement Board 
from Mr. George Kay, who formerly 
re.-ided there and is now living in 
England. The origin of the fire is 
unknow’n.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham are atpnciatiMi svicction.-. |
Quite a number played five hundred . pre..cnt stnying with Mr.'nnd Mrs. B.

Kolnn^on. ennsolali.m. for the lad es; u“jbr“"hcm‘''i^l’ their serfous loss'.rNIMIIII-IMI. ll>l Uli: UIU

ami Mr. Phillips, first, and Mr. F. H. 
Ncclands. consolation for the men.

Their future 
Much sympathy

The new E. A N. R. water tank, 
near Chemainus River, is almost com-

CHURCH SERVHIS
.\pril ISth^Sccond SomUr altcT Eattrr.

Quamichto—St. Petar'a 
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
It a.m.—Matin« and Holy CommvniM 
Friday. 8 i> m.—Choir practice.

Cowichan Station—St. Andrew’s,
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
3 p.m.—Erenaona and

Archdeacon Coliiten. Vicar.

Danean—St John Bapilai
8 a.m.—Holy ('ommnnion.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 n m.—K»en-otie.
Friday. 7.15 p.m.—Confirmation Clati.

St. Mary'*. Somonea 
II a.m.'-Matina and Holy Communion. 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.

^ Glenera School House

^rr. Arthur lUachlater. A.K.C.. Viesr.

. Michael sDd AO Aafels

II a.m.—.Matin* and Holy Communion.

St Andrew*! prnbyteriao Church

.i", 'S’"”"
krv. Itryce M nltnce, n.A..l..n.n., Minister.

„ a.m.- '
7 .t.m. -S.S. 3 L.ri.-SrrWer. Somrro*. 

I.- S.S an.l Adult n Mr Cl-**.. 7.to ivm...........................................................

.-ill *crvioi«.
Ree. J. R. ttutlrr. Supt Phone J51 F.

ChemalflUf—Cateary Baptiat Church
tl a.m.- Momine Srrvire 
2 I. m—-Simdar Seho-it.
7 .’0 17 .’0 p.m.—Srrvlee. 
f.r»OA IHy -Th'nl T«*e-dar. 8 r».m, 

Rct. n.31. C<M>k. PaMor. Phone

K.veelU-nt refre>h,nen.s were >erved pUted a'd wlll U 1»S-

■niisie heitiK supplied hy ynlunicers. I command-
X’lss Madeline Payne played the i.a. at-___ av.ss Madeline ivnc played the jng rocation; ipp^itc th^port offiie. 
mann Mr H R?'""'™- and will be as^ntil the Sew- aehool
Mr. W. K. S. Horsfall, concert'na. 
Mrs. I•hillips, mandolin and Mis, | [ are erect-

openmit at some fmure date. I shipment np the Lake CowichaS

^l?NQA BAY ^ location near Hill

are rented at 20c a month. A 25 am
pere meter is required with a 2 h.p.
motor and costs around $15.a Mayor 
Smythe. who presided, placea the ex
perience and information of the city 
at the disposal of any outside dts- 
tricU interested.

In Cowichan. Shawntgan Lake. 
Cobble Hill and Cowichan Station 
were mentioned. In North Cowichan 
Chemainus. Crofton and Wesiholme 
might lake the power on this basis. 
The rest of North Cowichan nean 
Duncan might buy through Duncan 
or otherwise.

North Cowichan's Needs
Corncillor W. R. C. Wright and 

Mr. C S. Crane, munic pal clerk, re
presented the municipality and under
took to report back to the council 
with a view to ascertaining pos-ihle 
demand for the whole municipality 
and the l>c<t methods of arranging for 
hs respective ^^ections.

Mr. H. R. CLirrard. city electric’an. 
has already formed an estimate of the 
possible requirements in the Somen- 
os and Ottamichan Lake areas.

Mr. Cl. E. Rfinner and Mr. B. O. 
Breton, representing Coblile Hill Re
tail Merchants’ a^-'-ociaiion. under
took to ascertain the feeling of the 
people at all three points 5*<uth of 
the river.

Duncan Board of Trade was reore- 
rented by Mr. Walter C. Tanner, 
chairman of a spcc'al committee, on 
**h‘ch are renrescnlative* of the three 
South Cowichan points. None of these 
gentlemen attended, owing -ome 
inadx crfence. Mr. Hugh Savage. 
th'-erf(»re. a -listed Mr. Tann-'r.

The mayor. .Aid. Hadden. Whif'd*^n 
and Duncan were present. Mr. Halls 
said the -chemc was conjplicaied but 
rot lmpo«s*bIc. It needed community 
effort. If it were to mafcrial’ye no 
t’me nmst b- Inst. It would take six 
to eight weeks to m.ifce the survey, a 
month to arrange the legal side and 
three to four months in construction, 
which wo-jld bring them into Septem
ber.

He -bowed how, writh a 24 hour 
eonttm’oits service, people rut in elec
trical devices, many of which lighten
ed the housewtf-‘s labour.

It was agreed that another reund 
table talk should take place in three 
^rek*-. o^melv. Thursday. April 26th. 
at which reoorts concern‘ne. power 
needed by the whole district should 
be forthcoming.

German Steamer Loading—En
joyable Dance BOXING CONHSTS

Ocean steamers continue to come Lieut. Donald a Great Win — 
and go in rapid succession at this' Boys* Event Soon
port. Last week one C. P. R. barge' _____
left with 200,000 feet of lumber forj t-..-

£STu5.h?r*?.‘r Thi -et’ jr?o"'h^ on"; of°,ho
*'■" inducted in the dlMrict.

....................................................................... "■

dance music.
Miss Anna McDevitt has returned 

to s^ool in Victoria. Miss ^te La-

saving. The Leader yesterday re- 
iceived word from Chemainus that 

Lieut. Colin Donald. R.C.N., of H.M.

moS?*S«Ser''K>^ret«^"iSid the •'f*'Twei|th« cl»„ i»'th?

'Si.™ o7 Mr AlUn wL "» Mr. end Mr,. H. E.

^•»o“T*er■rd■^h^”V^^ t"h"o

COBBLE HILL
Judge McGiU Speake 

Problems

I gratulations 
* love manly sport.

That there are many in Cowichan 
who do this and who appreciate the 

^ efforts of Mr. \V. H. Batstonc. the 
'Fannert organizer of the event next Friday 

week, is evident from the slverware
d'sniaycd in Bdessrs. Powcl and Mac
millan’s window on Station street. •.About sixty ladies attended the Cob- millan’s window on Station street, 

hie Hill Women's Institute meeting on ; l*P the island t**ere appears to be 
Tuesday, when Judge Helen McGill ; a lack of material forthcoming. There 
spoke on the work of the juvenile ; will be only one representative from 
court, on the same lines aa reported the north but a g^d squad of boys 
in another column. She was the guest, is coming from Victoria to try con- 
while here, of Mrs. Stcinc. j elusions with the Cowrehan bovs. If

Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. * the visitors are not too experienced 
Deloume. Mrs. Bird. Mrs. .Alsdorf. and are wHling to go all the way their 
and Mrs. Mclhuishwcrc the hostcsj^es.will be some good bouts.
at tea. They were assisted by Mrs. --------------------------------------------------
•Alistcr Forbes. Mrs. Toms, Miss Mcl-l 
rose and Miss Campbell. t

Mrs. Broadbent and Mrs. Crewe' 
were accepted as new members, and

CbHvtiafi Sdmct Sodety
Ffllow*...................

I II
a.m.

In ihf Odd .................... ..
Srrvw rvrry Sunday at II 
Sunday S^onl Cla«« at lA 
Wnhrular. * i..m.-T™ir

Hall. Huncan. 
a.m.

p.m.—Tnatimenial Mccthic 
All Arc Wdcomc.

XVrdrsL 
FHd-.v. .. 

\o CoUrction.

OmpcI Halt
CMtdian rreame^. rhmean StreetNVa.__________ _____ ________

Sunday. 7 p.m.—Co*pr! Sery'w. 
ir«ilny. 8 p.m.—'lay. 8 p.m.—Itilile Study and Prayer 

8 p.m.—Laniern Lecture.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

rliafi Bleetorsi DistrictCewid
Road to thawnigan Lake 
tween Blocks > sod S.

• B<c. S, Rs. t, be- 
Bhownigaa xMatrict.

Xolice U hereby gtyen that under the ao- 
thnrity conM^ctt by 5*ection 10 A of lb- 
"lllRhway .Net.” a* enaded by S^c'ion 3 of 
rhaplcr ix. Statute* of 11. C.. 1917. it i* the 
•nteniion of the undersigned after thirty (30) 

■ clo*e the 
highwi

- THE COWICHAN, LEADER- -
CONDENSED ADVERHSEM^Td

For Sale. For Eachanfc. Wanted
cnaac. to Let. Lo«. Foo..............
Situations Vacant, 1 cent 

■ nun 
for

insertion. Minimum charge 
section if paid for a'
SO cents per iusentoa

per word for each 
e 25 cents per in- 
ie of ordering, orSt til

I if tnot paid In advance.

A cbm of lOe odditioBol la aado m •«- 
▼trtlscmcata wbers a Bos Number N rioufroi 
for one or more Imusa.

To_ ensure insertion in the currcM iMue

before'"w1dn1^'a7’™oon“‘'

day- from dale, lo ..discontinue and <

i»w» niocks ^ _.
Commencing ai the North West comer 

I.ot 14 in lllock 3. Plan 218 heir 
Sf^ion 
ihmee c 
:r 45'
(78.3) feet more or less to Shawnigan Mar. 
thence following the lake shore in a south 

lerly direction to the westerly bounds

3. Range 3. Shswnigai 
an astronomical beanng of ScMth 

L* and three-tenth*
less to Shawnigan Lake.

Tier of 
g part of 

District, 
r of South

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW TII.NT THE SL’D- 

•criplion price for new subicriber* of The 
Leader le December 3Ut. 1923, is |1.50 in 
advance.

LISTINGS OF I.MFROVEI) PROPERTY 
for Mie. I,ealher A Kevan. Duncan.

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch properties. C. Wallieh. Real Estate 
and Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta
tion. E. A N. k. khone No. 168 R.

I'LATFORM SCALES IN GOOD ORDER.

A ilAI.E COOK. PREFERABLY RE- 
turnrti man. good wages and good job. 
Write Box 210. Leader office.

.MAN AND WIFE (ONLY). EXPERI- 
enced practical farm workrr*. able to take 
entire charge In' absence of owner; educated 
to keep correct accounting of all farm work.

YOUNG DANISH MAN. ABOUT 20 
veara. wants work on farm. .Vpidy J. K. 
i)an»rn. Sahilam. ^

sixr.i.i; HORSE rua'Gif for Liciir
horse. I’hone 198 R.

FAIRLY L.\TE MODEL USED CAR. 
Ouotr lowest price for all ca*h to P. O. 
Box 204, ITuncan.

TENDERS ARE INVITED FOR THE
erection of a hmce. 26x24. Tenders to be 
ifi« by Anril 19th. Ilan* can be *ecn at 
Mr. E. Sandtrs, Duncan. Lowest or any 
tender not oec?«scrilv acctpled.

ABOUT TWENTY BALES OF GOOD, 
dean o^s^^atraw. Meredith. Cobble Hill.

A COMPANION IIKI.P FOR TWO 
month*. Apply Mrs. J. C. E- Itenslowc, 
P. O. Box 257. Duncan.

YOUTH TO LEARN BARBER BUSINESS. 
Apply Harry Firth, Duncan.

LOST
SILVER PLATED RI.M AND LENSE BE- 

longing to automobile side tamp. Reward 
for return lo Central Garage. Phone 108.

<7N SUNDAY. APRIL 8th. LADY'S TOR- 
loi«e«hell nm glasses, near Matthew Howe's 
Chemaino*. Finder plesM return. Chatter*. 
Chrtnainus.

NUMBER PLATE. NO. 7405. FlNOrR 
pleaie return to Leader office.

NTMBER PL'ATE AND HOLDER, Na 
7759. Please phone 264 F. Duncan.

FOR SALE
USED CARS. TRUCKS, TRAILERS. 

Tractors, etc. Send for list. Tboa. Plimlejr 
Limited, Victoria. D. C.

esMeriy direction to the westerly boundary 
of ud Lot 14. thence north aatronomical and 
following the iresterly boundary of Lot 14 to 
the i>oint of commmeement all a* shown on athe i>oint of commmicement all a* shown on a 
nlan prepared by D. R. Harrie. B.C.L.S.. and 
dn>o*ited on Pile 392. Provincial Public 
“* irks Department. It is the intention to 

litiite a diversion fitr this portion of road 
lo be diaceotinued uod cleoed.

Woi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
proposed I

Department of Public 
Parliament BuiMingt,Pari.. . .......... .. _
Victorijb^ n.^c^
.\pTil ,

NOTICE TO CRBDITORB

In Om matter el tbt Bouto of Arthur 
NlgMMalc. deesaawt. mid in the flutwr uf 
t% *TiuMota tad Raecoton Act.**

NoHk I* hereby uiven that alt persona hav-

announces launch sendee from 
lo Deep Cove in connection 
iric Raih ...................

^ D. ^^tt^ar

with n. C. Efmric Railway to Victoria, leav
ing Cowichan Hay wharf at 8.tS a.m. every 
Fi^y, commenctnif April_20. Not Nas than

with Cmneh done.
243 L. Duncan.

ing April 20. Not Mas than 
taken. Towing or any .job* 

For fares, etc. phene

lion lecture by Dr. Ashton, 
C.. on “Cambridge.’' fully 

Tuesday, April
Lodge^room.

given
. __ _ p.m., in K. of P.__... _____
Duncan. I nder ibe anapiees of Duncan 
Parent-Teacher association. Note change of 
hall. Collection for expenses.

“The Wayfarer.** a great Christian pa«eant. 
in five acts, dealing with the war in Flanders 
and the Golden wilt be interpreted by the 

•-W-. A. .Crux. B.A.. of yan^ver. inRev. \ . .. . ................ ______ ______
the Methodiat efaureb. Dhicm. April t«th, at

......................... ■ ‘ liaau . Adoha,

kli.™- lo til. Sod.?- I Mr. J. Ilrrtol- of Viclori,. -111 flrr ■ 1.--

I r "sMJriS;: J;
,.lr. foil iurticoljri io wSio, ol'Ilieir 5.™. j f„"'Sd'*oi rt»''l5dtef' Al'd!''''An £?'"eo°nll3ilr 
and statement* of their aecoonts. artd the enlleetiof
nature thereof, and the securities (if any) 
hefd by them, duly verified by statutory de-

.......... 1922. are requested
istered i*o«t prepaid, or deli’

‘ Soliettor for the rxi 
re n
l?u*ti .. _
in writing of their

signed. . - . ... ... ...............
the will of the above namcd_ 
ence Dnrtlrtt and 
gale, full i>artieuli

held by i 
ciaration.

And take notice l«.at after the 7th day 
of May. 1923, the executors will proceed to 
distribute the asset* of the deceased among 
the person* entitled thereto, haring regard 
only to the claim* of which Mid executors 
shall then have had notice.

Dated this 12lh day of Aoril. 1923. .
C. P. DAVIE, • 

of Whitteme Bndding. Station 
Street. Duacao. B.C.. Solicitoc. 
for the Mid Exeeutora. ^

Kzneral husiitrss included reports con- 
ceminx the May 24th arrangements.

A meeting, called to elect officers 
for the Shawntgan Farmers’ Institute, 
took place on Saturday night. Its 
purpose was not fulfilled, and some ar
gument developed.

Mr. E. W. Bomford was in the chair 
and about a dozen people attended. 
When the time came only two paid aly l ___
subscription—Mr.*. Meredith and Mr. 
G. A. Cheeke. The meeting later ad
journed until a more representative 
gathering could be assured'

.After the meeting there was a% in
formal di.-cussion at which arrange
ment.* w’ere made for a meeting next 
Saturday week in connection with the 
Farmers’ I'nion.

BIr. H. E. Beasley was up last w*eek 
lonkinq into the station facilities for 
handling milk. Shippers claim that 
shade i* needed at the new point of 
loadin'T. This will Iw assured hy a 
tarpaulin, and later a shed may be 
liuilt.

The Re*-. W. H. Gibson, of Kokri- 
lah. verv kindly loaned his splendid 
lan’crn for the lecture*.

On Thursday a very jolly suTiri'e 
party look place at the Bench school, 
where some sixty people gathered. 
1'lu- gmst of honour wa> Mrs. Woods,. 
senr.. who was taken hy cr mpicte sur- ; 
prise when asked lo walk over to the 
school to meet some friends who 
wished to see her.

Those taking part in the programme 
were Mr. Sing. Mr*. .Alsdorf. Mr-, 
Melhuish, Mr. R. Forrest Mr. Sta- 
mer. and M'ss E. Dougan. Mr. Mcl- 
liuidi accompanied.

P'-freshments w-ere provided by he
ladies. Dancing was kept up till ahr>-it 
2 a.m.. Mr. W. M. Mcarns and Mr.

applying
Mr. L. F. Wahon and two of his

Melhuish excellent music.

sons. John and .Albert, started for AI- 
!»erfa la*! {^tiirday morning, to put in 
the crop on their ranch near C*im* 
rose. Afterwards they will return lo 
Cobble Hill for a time.

The monthly meeting of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary was held at the Vea'- 
age on Monday afternoon. In order 
not to clash w*ith the monthly m**ct* 
ing of the Cowichan 1. O. D. E,. the 
regular meetings «vll be on the second
Monday in the month instead o£

Wa(«b for the sdvertirini 
now apl^aring at t)i« — 
teria. Coming to the . _ . 
on April 26. 27 and 28th. The “Four 
men of the Anocalyiiae” will be aho 
Aprii 23rd aiM 24ih.

rtiring on “The FI 
Capitol Theatre,

•The Flirt.** 
f, Vle- 
tleoic

Vi.
20-r
own-r*
touch

Victoria dec 4be« lakes plocc on April 
■21. Entries cIom April t4lh. I,oca1 dng 
>n'r< ^*inH^« of^ exhibiting aheuld^get in

ken'>rtt Donc'.n.
Phone 40. ^tr. Kran^ wifi niid^akc care
of any dot I owner's abaenec.

Poftnened. 
nlannH for the

— The evening entertainment
.. ............... . Ibe KbiTs Daughter*’ Flower

Show hat been pettponed owing to tbc Cow- 
Amateur Orchestral aociety’t concert 

the Mmc date. April 25th.

jdS
Api _____
Member* arc

IcHan ..... ........
taking place on

Kodaks and Filins There is only one Kodak film. 
“The one in the yellow box.” 
They cost you no more than 
other makes.
For best results in Photography 
insist on Kodak films and hr ng 
them to us wrhen exposed for 
Quality prints.

J. W. OJRRI^
Grmdnate

Ontario Collep of Fhar^. 
Dr, M. L. OlK»’, (Veterinarym. b. vinca a

:Snr«eo«), office
vKonma •ni'iivkailobdehs., phone w. _________

, , Ni*ht Ph(»ie8«7X y«1l06F.
lEVELOPING.

- -- -

King’* Danghtcr*'................ _ --
intuf general meaning, arranged for to-i 

-------------- a Friday. April 20tlih. at

Scattered C'relt—The
i anntul general mi '

row. i* poatponed uniL____ ,
2.30 p.m., in Narsc*’ borne, 
reminded to bring their feca.

For Sale. Cut flewera antbpot plant* In 
•anaon. Order* taken for bedding plant*, etc 
Alto order* taken for wreath* aed tpray*. 
Harris, the Electric Store, opposite tbc sta
tion.

For senrtea and Mtisfaction. ^etber it be 
the mo«t expentive or the simplest funeral call 
L. C. BroMway. funeral director and cm- 
balmcr. Phono 344. Duncan. B. C

Cowichan Kennel Club will bold a general 
•ting in the Agriculloral hall. On-can, onmeeting in the Agriculloral hall. 

Thur^ay. April 19th. at 8 
ested in doga should attend.

please^nete 
the Worn- 
n Friday.

Welt Baby Oinic—Mother*, p 
that the next clinic will be held at 
en's Institute rooms, Duncan, <
Apri* 20tb, at 3 p.m.

Dear Eliu:—Will you plesM go to MHch- 
ell’s and get *ome of that gingham at 35e per 
yard, and send it to me by |«st to my address 
at Vaneoover?

The Roy Scout* are coming; the Girl 
Guide* are coming; the little Cub* and Rrewn- 
ics and all are enraiog to Cobble Hill on the 
24tb of May.

Sale of Home Cooking by St. John’* W. A..
St. John'* halt. Duncan Wednewlsy. April

;h, from 3 to 6 p.m. Afternoon tea served.18th, from 3 to 6 p.ra^
Mr*. Ilitdicox. hairdresser (over Mim Bar

on's Btore)^ shampooing, marcel^ scalp treat'
menta (with vieiet rayf.' ctc 

,alr«t mu*ic will be iirovided by 
:he»lra tonight at the dance in C. / 
II. Cowichan Station, 
aturday. 5 

Mie of work 
of S. John's

Phono or ealL
I.xlr«t 

Orel 
Hall

. Rant’s 
A. A. C.

Saturday. May 5th, i* the dale of the great 
* in the Agricultural hall in aid 

Vicarage fund.
The remilar meeting of Sahitam Farmer*’ 

Union will •••••- 
at Vii

. be hdd next 5lalurday at 8 p-m. 
ball. Gibbin* road.

Tonight. Hunt’s (Victoria) Orchestra will 
play at the Dance In C. A. A. C. HaR, Cow
ichan Station.

Tpy”Get your idants at St. John’s lull on Sat
urday. April 21st. ]f will ' ' ~ 'bdp the Girl

CARO OP THANKS

The board of directors of the King’s 
Daughlm* ilotpilal and the King'* Daum
ier*' executive wish to thaa^ all tbooe who 
kindly a«*i*trd in makinc 
children's fancy dreas ball.

SUCCCM of the

TENDERS WANTED

scived by 
for the

Tend^ are invitni and will be 
Ibe andersigned op to April 2' 
weekly mowing, from the brainn 
tgttil the cod ^ July, of the Cowl 
ifid Sports Club ground. Hotm mower prO' 
irided. The tevcM or any tender not nece* 
sarfly acoepu^

, M. GALT. Hon. SccieUry.

TO CLOSE ESTATE. BITNGALOW WITH

z'”s& "iiZ;! s fiibVn'j
and bathing, twelve minutes from Duncan 
station and three minute* from Dnncait 
icnni* and cricket grounds. Apply W. A. 
Willett, c/o Leather and Bevan, Duncan.

FIRST CLASS BENCH CROWN POTA* 
toe* for seed. Irish Cobbler. $1.50; Sir 
Walter Raleigh. $1.75 per Mck. Can de
liver I^ncsn Thursdays. C. S. Hall, Cow*

H.\TCIIING EGGS FRO.V^ PURE BRED 
RiKKte Island Red*. $1.00 per setting. H. 
Martin. Cobble Hill. Phone 3 L 3.

HATCHING EGGS FROM VIGOROUS 
utility stock. While Wvandotle* and White 
Leghorn*, per 100. $S.50; actling of 1$ fur 
$1.25; 25c refundid for rrlumeil case. White 
Cloud Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill.

GE.VT.'S BICYCLE. IN GOOD ORDER, 
lamp, belt, pump, front and rear carrier. 
$IH cash. P. U, Box 572. Duncan.

TWO YORKSHIRE WHITE SOWS. SEC- 
ond litter ahonty. Also several three 
months old pigs. W. Robson, Cowichan 
lirneh.

ONE GENT.'S BICYCLE. GOOD RUN-

POTATOES FOR TABLE USE OR SEED, 
grown on high land, from selected seed.

$1.55. a Mcfc. James H. ^hh. Semcnow

FARM, FORTY-TWO ACRES. NEAR 
Duncan, good land, cleared and cultivated;

■5«S;
PEKIN IH'CKLINGS. H.\TCHED APRIL 

1st. 35c each: also duck egg*. l$e each, 
prise stock. Brownell. Box 216, Duncan.

NETTED GEM CERTIFIED SEED PO- 
taioes, government tagged: also Dodds* 
White seed oats, extra stiff straw. G. T. 
Corfield. “Corffeld.” Cowichan. Phooe 84 F.

BROODY HENS, $1.50 EACH. .MRS. 
C. A. Tisdall, Somenos. Phone 1B7 M.

MAGOON STRAWBERRIES FROM 
Gordon Head stock. ^08 per 1.000. $4.58 
oer 500, $1.00 per 100. Saxton White, 
Duncan P. O. or Kirkhsm's store.

RARE PRI.NTS. “THE GLEBE FARM” 
‘ and “Dedham Mill.” by John Constahla, 

R..\.: after the origlnaj paintings in the 
National gallery. Sacrifice. $7.00 the pair. 
Seen at Bril's. Stationer. Duncaa

REGISTERED JERSEY. THREE YEARS 
eld. giving 28 pounds milk per day. Fr ee 
$135. F. Lloyd. Westbolmc.

TWO YEAR OLD SHETLAND MARE, 
$50. Brand new, rubber tired, two seatea

TWO RIDING SUITS. ONE NAVY. ONE 
natural lihen; site* 38. Also black riding 
boots, site 5; and bat; never worn on \^- 
couver Island. Box 215. Lesdw office.

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER PLANTS 
^ of great variety. Pour best aorts of tema- 

toca, all well rooted and hardened; also 
Btrawberry nlants and ^Muspberry enn-s. 
Onler now (or delivery when required. A. 
J. Topbam, Kokailah. Pbenc $7 X.

MAGOON STRAWrSBRRY RUNNERS, 
. very well rueecd. $1.08 per* 100; 84.50 per 
M; $8.08 per^l.000., Aw»ly K^ham's 
Crecerteria or General Delivery. Du can. 
P. C. Appleton.

ELEVEN WHITE WYANDOTTE l‘UL- 
lets, in full lay. $1.50 each. IlMmu 30$ F 
for itarticulars.

56 M., Duncan.

BLACK MARE. HARNESS. AND Mc
Laughlin democrat with four new wheels, 
price $150. B. C. Walker. Phone 85 M.

BABY TURKEYS. MAMMOTH BRONZE, 
hardy afock. delivered at two week* of age; 
Atiril Klleh. $1.50 each; May. $1.25; June. 
75c Hen mother. $1.00; free with brood 
of ten. Eggs. 50c each. Orders taken now. 
Curry. GiMina Roi^ Dos $7, Duncan. 
Phone 165 R.

YOUNG PURE BRED NEW ZEALAND 
Red rabbita; also otbffC'lial? Flemish Gi
ant. Guinea pigs wtntcd. Phone 203 R.

OR RENT. FOUR ROOMED HOUSE, 
pantry, woodshed, two chicken bondrs. fruit« 
trees, berries; on about two acres of land. 
Apply Mrs. /as. BuMTSbihailsh.’'

YOUNG PIGS, BERKSHIRE-YORKSHIRE 
ready in two weeka. Jas Boal, Koksllah.

HATCHING EGGS. WHITE WYAN- 
dottes. from April 12th to May 30th. $1.50 
per setting of 13. Pekin duck eggs, $1.00 
jer^scttlng of 9. B. C. Walker. Hone

TWO JPJtSEY GRADES. $$0.00 EACH. 
Capt Marrs, Island Hignway, Somenos.

JERSEY COW (NOT RBCISVERED) 
due to freshen this week, third calf; qu'-rt 
and gentle and a good milker. Apply H. 
W. Driver, Glenora. or Duncan P. O.

PLANET II’NIOR SEEDER AND CUL- 
tivator, chicken wire, garden tools, saddle*,

wnnger. lawn mover. Prairie State incu
bator, tcthertM chains, buggies, bedsteads, 
cribs. R. A. Toorpe, Duncan.

SINGLE HORSE WAGON. $25.00. ALSO 
heavy beamed plough, $12.00. R. Dunning, 
Cowichan Lake road.

ilORSK. TOP BUGGY AND HARNF.SS. 
suitable for any lady to handle. Mr*. 
.Marsh. Cowichan Lake road. Phone 260Y.

ONE GRADE JERSEY HEIFER.' DUE 
April 28ih; fresh young cow*: registered

YOUNG PIGS. BERKSHIRE - YORK- 
•hire A. L. .Meredith. Cobble Hill. Phone
4L4.

HOT BED FRAMES. 5 FEET BY 3 FEET, 
painted and jiaicd. $4 each; two for $7.50. 
W. Stacey. Duncan. Phone 255 R.

SIX WEEKS’ OLD YORKSHIRE PIGS. 
Apply 1- Brown. Pemlwriea. Cowichan Sta
tion. Phone I17X.

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER HAY (BALED). 
Afijily 1. Brown. Pemberica, Cowichan Sta
tion. inionell7X.

BEST BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. APPLY 
^ Brown. ^Pemberica, Cowichan Slation-

A SNAP—TEAM. WEIGHT 2600 POUNDS, 
age 6 and 8 years, quiet, work single nr 
doable: hsrnes* and 4-iarii tire wagon. 
Also Wee klacGregor saw. in a*iod worki-.g 
order. Apply V. Pearson, R.M.D., Luxton.

TO RENT
TWO PARTLY FURNISHRn ROO<IS. 

with use of kitchen, bathroom, inodm enn- 
venicnces._ Right in town. Apply Box 19$, 
Leader OBee. Duncaa.

WITH DWELLING.,TWENTY ACRES _____  ________ _____
two mitca from Duncan. Per fnrtber par- [, 
licolu, mir u K-^ P. nvioa. fAm '' 
Street, Duncan.



Thursday. April 12th. 1923.

J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBUC 

Landa Timber Minins Properties

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE 245

MAPLE BAY
We have a few lota within easy 

duftance of the beach, fronting on 
road. Excellent view of the

$150 each. Tenns.

FOR SALE
Two-Room Houae and Good Lot, 

fenced. Electric light, cold water 
laid on. Septic tank. Garage. 
Excellently sitaated. Hospital Hul. 

Price S800.

H. W. DICKIE
DISTRICT AGENT:

THE
JIUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA. 
Assets over Fifty-Three Million.

THE COWrCHAN LEADER, DUyCAX, VANCOUVER LSL.4XD, B. C.
The Tyre Copper Co.. Ltd., is 

sazetled as having ceased to do busi- 
ness in B. C.

There were ten births and four 
ckatha registered at the government 
Office, Duncan, during March.

Mr. Claud Butcher, of the' Quam- 
ichan Grocery. Duncan, has no con
nection or relationship with the Claude 
mneher who was arrested in Victoria
this w*eek.

Mrs. K. R. Craig sustained a cut 
elbow and cuts on her face when her 
husband was endcavotirinMo avoid a 
w another car on the
Maple Bay road on Sunday.

On Monday night at Duncan Ep- 
xvonh leapie. the Ven. Archdea^n 
tt. A. Collison gave a most interest- 
mg address on mission work in 
Northern B. C. among the Indians. 
Hts graphic description of their dishes 
and methods of serving them caused 
much amusement. The speaker point- 
•d out that to win the conhdeticc of 

the Indians a missionary must endure 
these little things.

Among the resolutions adopted at

itr. and Mrs. C. T .Gildions have 
retiWned to their home at Hillhank 
after visiting in England.

Mr. and Mrs. David Imric left Som- 
cnos on Ttie.iulay for \aiicouvci. 
where they will reside in future. "

Mr.s. R. E. Macbean and her little 
daughter have returned from England 
to their home at Maple Bay. They 
Have hetn visiting in England for the 
past four months.
. Between fifty amt sixty brethren 
trom Ladysmith and Nanaimo are 
due to attend the conferring of dc- 
grees m the K. of I’. Lodge. Duncan, 
on Saturday evening.

In the city police court on Monday 
morning before Mr. C. F. Davie, 
l atr ck Rvau. arrested on Saturday 
night by Constable G. V. Elliott, for 
being drunk, was fined $50 and costs.

Mr. J. M. Campbell is making good, 
progr^s with the new Cowichan In- 
dian day school, which i.s located on 
the left hand side of the ro.nl going 
irom Duncan, about hall way bc- 
Iw-tn the Cathotie rcctorv and the 
old stone chureh at Tzoulia'iem..Among the resolutions adopted at old stone chureh at Tzoulia'lem

Vicu,ria?twrkT%^3m^^^^^^^ Moure. Me. H. Hn-n-
tmns that there should be a close sea-' P'*ny. imw has seven wins, five
. .... __# ... I Cf'CVf tnvi..: .l.wl n..-.

The public schools throughout the 
district reopened in Monday after the 
Ea-ler holidays.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pail son ami 
:;itiiiiy haw returned to their home at 
Uuamichan Lake, after an extended 
ns I to England.

Mi. s Muriel Macbean has arrived 
here from Undlmrst. Hampshire. 
England, and i> si<iting her sister ami 
brother-in-law. Mr. ami .Mrs. H. B 
Hayward. Cjtiamtchan Lake.

•Mr. \\ . L. B. Voung. of Cowiihan* 
.Merchants Ltd., left Duncan last 
w«ek for Toronto. Montreal and other 
t astern points. He will he away for 
several weeks.

Reeve Jolm N. Evans was conr>ned 
lo his home on Cowichan Lake rojii 
on iTiday. with a chill, but was .alih 
to get up yesterday, and is mak m» 
go.id progress towards recovery.

1 he committee to maki arrange
ments for the ‘rut Together" dinner 
Miguesied by Duncan Board of 'I ra le 
meets tomorrow morning. Capt. k 
E. Barkley and Mr. .1. K. K. Burneit 
w il represent the l'*armer>’ I n'on- 
•Messrs. \V. M. Dwyer and .\. II 
iVierson. the Retail Merchantw* 
ciation: and Messrs. S. R, Kirkham 
•md W. T. Corh sliKy. the Board of 
I lade

r
I 

I
MADE IN COWICHAN 

A NEW TOY

About ft.riy ptfiple attended tin
eiv

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Prepanttoiy Clan for Boya 

mtlar 10.
An Sabjaeta. Htufe and Dandiig. 

For paitlenlan apply 
mss DENNY, R.R.C, or HISS GEOGHEGAN, BJL 

DUNCAN. B. a

veil knowVT-^ ?ii;';;i.i-v^.ere or,h^;
district, he ng a son of the late James 1 f<^r some l;mc past.
Evans. Mr. Findlay has entered the 
taxi^busmess.

fore Me. J. MaitlamUDougall, yestV 
day morning accused of cruelly ill- 
treating hi. horse on the Khcn

I children‘s Easter »er\ice at St.
Mary s churcit. Somenos. on Sunday 
was very well attended by childreii 
•tnd parents. Easter hymns were sung 
and an address given by the vicar, 
the Rev. A. Bischlagcr. The chi!treating his hor.se on the Khcn pson a u u The chi!-

Reserve. between March 3rd and April twenty-eight doren egg^
3rd. Mr. G. T. Maurice, of the S.’ P. ^ K'^t to Duncan ho-
C. A.. Victona. was the informant. 
Constable Otway Wilkie prosecuted.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAJRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

HamspringSp Hands,
Glasses Fitted. Brooch Pins, etc. 

An Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

costs and go on suspended sentence.! Constable W. Kicr prosecuted.
fines were paid.

Some forty meml»crs and friends

TIuy 
party inh'*pe to bold another car*! 

about two weeks* time.

Mr. H. W. Dickie. DMno.in. rcp**rts 
three recent sales of property. Capt. 
ami Mrs. R. T. Barrv have purchased 
Mr. G. D. Ty.son’s house ami lot at 
•Maple Bay. This is situated just bc- 

Mf- C. H. Dickie’s summer home. 
.Mr. H. ,S. Law has purchased a house 
and twi» bits on Jubilee street. Dun- 
can. fnim Mr. W. Vaux. Mr. C. 
Hazetl has purchased a lot of ihe 
Peterson sub-division on Buena \ i-ia 
Heights. Duncan.

, COSTS and go on suspen_............. ..
This was agreed to. Costs were $7.50.

Captain and Mrs. F.. G. Williams 
entertained about twenty guests at a 
most enjoyable dance on Saturday 
evening in their home at Quamichan 
Lake. Mr. C. W. Heaton provided 

! his incomparable music and was

Thei SUNRISE AND SUNSET

-wiiic Miriy memoers anu friends 
attended the monthly social of the Si. 
.Andrew’s Probyicrian Voung Peo
ple's .society on Thursday evening in 
the Women’s Institute rooms. Dun
can. Miss May Tombs and Mr. J.

I (Pacific «lanil-Time of kuoriie ami <un«rt x.-v...v _
at.l time) at Ihmcaii. H. C. at tuM.l ti) by

'•'rim.?!" vi'ctir'ii.

<iiiu was Artn. iniBs may j onius and Mr. J. 
success of, Dick entertained with excellent song.s

---------  ----- »..«ov picscnt were ’”*’ - '* ...........— • . f-«._
Capi. and Mrs. A. B. Matthews. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Jackson. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. IS. Acland. Mrs. Stuart. Mrs.

I Miss G
|Wdltams Miss Doreen .\shburnham,
, Miss M. Kingscote. Capt. Weeks. Mr. I 
Melntosh (Victoria). Mr. R. Buchan-1 
an. Mr. E. L. Leader. Mr ' "• “• ' 
wards and Mr. W. Smyly.

BIRTHS

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Price, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORU, a C. 
Alex. Stesrart, Manager. 

RepresentatiTe:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN

largely responsible for the su„. „ , .. .............. „„i.em songs
f J><?jnM> supplied violin

^olos with taste. Games of many 
kinds and guessing competitions k-pt 
the fun of the evening going until a 
late hour. Refreshments were attend
ed to by the society's executive.

---------- -------------- a.a.. ax. Messcs. J. E. Stilwcl! and H. W.
an. Mr. E. L. Leader. Mr. J. VV. Ed- ^**^* comnany with Mr. Walter 

'' -AJ-- 5^ Royal \’i

lyieo-To Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
rarlre. Duncan, on Friday. April 6th, 
1923. a daughter. At Duncan hospital.

.Mr. am, Mrs. H. O. 
\\ illiams. Cowichan Station, on Mon- 

j ^y. .April 9th. 1923. a daughter. At 
Duncan hr»r~s»ai

COAL
wis Stock

LUMP, JWASHED NUT, 
BLACKSMITH, AND 

ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 
For Sale bp the Sadc or Ton, 

Lenvo Yonr Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIpNEBY STORE 

Baron Bloek

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor.
Phone 271

returned to Duncan on Mondav even
ing. after spending the prst five 
months visiting in England and

with Mrs. n ilbams-Frecman s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunne. 
Crouon, pnor to taking up residence 
in their home on Somenos Lake.

For their services in connection 
w th legislation Messrs. C E. Whit- 
ney-Griffiths dnd J. Y. Cooeman \v»-rc 
accorded thanks by the Farmers* In
stitutes convention in Victoria la-i 
week. It was felt that there was no 
need to maintain a paid parliamcmary 
representative during the session, as 
suggested, as these gentlemen were 
doin^ all that was necessary.

t js those which 
;h and 'which the 

,.v.K..t rates have made 
scarce here of late years, are being 
made by Mr. Sam Saunders at his 
home at H libank. He is out to heat 
the Germans at this game as he help
ed to do. overseas at another. He 
snouid command public support in 
his new enterprise.

«ui mat was nec< 
Toy soldiers, .such 3 

delight Engli.«h youth 
war and high freight ra

MARRIAGE

Bridget-Hoimea — On W ednesday 
afternoon of last week at St. Mary’s 

. church. Oak Bay. Miss Lona Beatrice. 
[ only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wtl- 
barn Cuthbert Holmes, of Millstream. 
became the bride of Mr. Harold Cas- 
♦ell Bridges, of Duncan, second son of 

i bfrs. James Bridges. Forest
Hill. London. England. The Rev. G. 
H. Andrews officiated.

The bride. *w’ho Was given in mar- 
t riage by her father, wore an exquisite 
dress of white crepe meteor, with 
court tram and touches of Limerick 
lace, and orange blossom. Her veil 
was of uillc. attached to a wreath 01 
oran^ blpssom. Her bouquet was a 
sheaf of Madonna lilies. Ophelia 
roses, and lilies of the valley.

She was attended by two little train- 
bearers. her niece. Cicely Holmes, and 
Mollte Rogers, of Millstream. who 
wore dainty cream net frocks and lace 
caps.

The maid of honour. Miss Margaret 
Clay, was becomingly attired in a 
dress of buttercup crepe metor and 
a cape of brocade, with which was 
worn a brown and gold moluir hat. 
The two bridesmaids. Mis« Marjorie 
Rant and Miss Constance Jago. were 
charmingly gowned in daffodil yellow 
crepe metor. with large tran>pareni ' 
brown hats trimmed with yellow dais- 
les. They carried bouquets of daffo
dils and maidenhair fern and wore 
amber necklaces, the gift of the bride
groom.

The best man was Mr. John L. Clav. 
of \ ictor.:t The church was filled and 
was prettily decorated with spring' 
flowers. Mr. Meyers presided at the ' 
organ.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the town home of the bride’s 
parents, where the numerous present* 
were on display. Later Mr. and Mrs. 

.Bridges left by motor k>r Shawnigan 
I-aw- <be honeymoon wa?
-spent. The bride travelled in a hand
some three-piece suit of sand Cant-.n 
crepe, trimmed with pastel blue silk 
and hat to match.

Mr and Mrs. Bridges will makt 
their home in the new house reccntlv 
erected for them on “The Cliffs" prop- 
erty. Duncan. .Among ont-of-town 
gue.st present at the wedd ng wer 
Mr. .A. R. Wilson. Miss W'lNon. md 
Mrs. William Paterson, of Dunc.m.

Bridges came lo this district in 
1912 and enlisted in Noveml>cr. 1914 
W ith the 30th Bn. he went overseas 
am! joining the 7th Bn., was severely 
wounded in May. 1915. and invalided 
out of the army in the following 
March. He returned to Duncan two 
years ago.

The bride was twin sister of the 
late Caotain W’illiam D. Holmes. 
D.S.O.. M C. The brtdegroopt was in 
the attack led bv Capt. Holmes at 
Festobert. and helped Capt. Holme^ 
out of the trenches. He then returned 
to the firing line and was himself car
ried out very severely wounded.

.Adams. Rnya\ \ ictoria Yacht club, 
visited Mr. R. F. Stephens’ shipyard 
in \'icloria on Monday. Two of the 
Star boat hulls are completed and the 
third will be finished this week. 
Messrs. Jcune arc busy making the 
sails. One of the boats is for tlie 
Cowichan Bay Yacht club and is he 
ing paid for by subscription amonv 
members and friends. A meeting of 
the club is being held on Saturday 
.Tf‘‘*rroon. !

On Saturday evening about thirty- 
two members of the I.O.O.F. Lodge. 
No. 1, of \lcloria. came up to Dun
can and took part in a banquet and 
"wsal held in the rooms of Duncan 
Lodge. No. 17. They also confcrrc»l 
the first degree on four candidates. 
The supper room wa< packed to the 
door, a large number of members of 
the Duncan Lodge being present. Af
ter the b.-mquet a party of the Vic
torians gave an exccllem impromptu 
concert. They numbered among their 
aristes a magic'an. a ventriloquist 
and several good singers. Everyone 
enjoyed the entertainment.

A>ril

IlilliilM
For locBl 
Cewiehtn

L4»jrof 1.1m \\ .ii4,

i!ith“ *rs
30m: Half I iJr« rOm. 

Tod Inlet. Saeaieh

loeel |>omu dnlttct «« MnHer: — 
khan Bay -II shcr llkh Watrr lf.m: 
_ ,1* "i”*.'' TmU* 33m

■ ■ md Otbornc Bay^ 
I.uwcr I.o» Watvf

-iih an 
iKm;

Water ......
•Ti.lee 32m.

The Time 
I30th Meridi.

MMusn Arm—Higher 
I.ower Low W'alcr 35m; 'li^u

..... D*e<l ia Paetfic Standard, for the 
lendian we»i, It k euante<1 from 0 lo 

The
-- .... ...... If
24 hour*, from midnight 

for height «erve 
Low Water.Vater. f>

............... ... ,re nlidllilfht. « nr
■*l|tu «erve to diMtiigu-sh Ilinh

After Easter 

Reductions
WASH FABRICS 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
Frinlj, 30 ins. wide, yd 30c, 3Sc 
Ginghams, in plaids and checks, 

English made. 32 and 38 in-, 
wide, per >-ard ._.2Sc and 35c 

Crepes, in plain and fancy de-
Mgns. per yard ............  35c

................tLoo
higured Shantung Silk, for un

derwear. very dainty, yd. SOc 
Chambrays. in good colour-i. 

PIT J-artl ............—.............. 35c

SEASONABLE
UNDERWEAR

Women's \*ests, fancy lace v.ike 
shoulder straps or short
sleeves, from ........ _.3Sc to 75e

Women’s Comb’nations. at 
. -V.;.........\\ omen .s B.oomer.s. at. pr.. SOc 

W’omcns Slep-in Drawers. el.is- 
tic at waist at .. .65c and $1.25 
Children s Vests, alt sixes.

K»t5w
CURTAIN -ERIALS IN 
FLORAL AND BORDERED 

EFFEc:S
Curtain Scrims, .Ij ' is. wide, per
^vard ............................................ 3Sc
Chintz, in I*aisley and shadow 

effects. 37 ins. Wide. vd. 35c
3 yards for ................ ' $1.00

Cretonnes, prettily patteriu-il.
per yard ......... .....................50c

Madra*. in floral dcsigim. 44 in-, 
wide at..................... 3Sc t » 60c

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
THE POPULAR STREET 

AND SPORT FABRICS 
Sport Flannel- in t!:e w.intcl

Cfiliiuri.igs. per jurd ..... $1.25
Ratine-, in a variety nf -.l ade-.

38 ins. wide, ji.r yar«l ...$1.25 
CbiMrin’s ami Woinen’- White 

Middies, in.nde of -.trou”' Jt’.nn. 
at ....................... $1.35 to $1.95

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Striped Flannelette, good quality, 5 yards for ........ . $1.00

William Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 __ DUNCAN, B. C.

^^e are now sliowiiig some Iwautifullv made 
. lead models ef the BriUsii Guards. These toys are
■ made locally and comiiare favourably with the Eny-
■ Iish product that used to lie on the market before
■ the war. They are sjilendid value at 10c each, 6 for 
- dOc. Buy the kiddies a few, and helii a local indus

try. Keep the dollars at liome!
p Ollhia Sloekh y; Aleat.xix, bv M:iv

rw ' r'ii Cami. 4 (.o.. by Ibe Author of Sunny |:ue.-cu ;
G!ot)c hollow My-tery by Hanr.„h Garllan.l; 1.,-rert laivt-rs. by Kath 
b\"w 'p'"White'My-tery, by Fletehi r; The Wagon Wlnx l.

WE HAVE EVEnVTIIlXG YOU NEEIp TO CATCH FI.SIl.

I
I
I
I
I
I

years for willow grouse ' a credit.
I and tbni riiiail clt.x.,iei 1 Hong K«nig nim'ng. n«'lcri

i^st wc<k. he won tliini on the first 
day, .second on the second day. first
Four't'r.hf'' "" "" 'V-l l«rly: a?v.n nn;i;rX''an"|.::"

I Ivy Kehekah lodge, in the M.hl 
Mr. W alter C. F.vans has taken over ' • '. Kennington. Cowichan Sta-j ' * ‘l..ws rooms, Duman. on Tuesilav

the fi.sh business recently conducted ' appointed secreiar>’ and | * T he winners at tiw hundred
bv Mr. Janies Findlav in Dtinran t Cowichan |Caiiiphell and Mr. L.
Mr. Evans has removed the shoo to ‘ V’"”’*; <’lul» for this year. Hi- ; '• \\‘l«‘oH while consolations w nt
the Mains block. .Although an abseii- i position was chosen j J- Garmus ami .Mr. Waltei
tee for many years Mr Fvat.A :« **■*“« others submitted. He will I Kefreshment-wc“

-V E, S. Leggat*. who has ' nicmiiers of the bnlg

You arc rciusonably j-urc of gi-tting wh.it you wnt.t 
at our new ^toi-e, next the Rank of C< imm iee.

|HJVPREV0ST, ST/ TIONER
SI CZZ ESI a -J

ENGLAND
BEATS

JAPAN

CHINA
For the first time since IIM4 we have reei i-e,l a shipment of 

Johnson Bros.’ White nnd Gold Chinn, nt less than Japam -e Priees.
LOOK—Gold Lined Cups and Saucers, at _ __ 20t
Everything else in pro|)ortion. Call curly while the relmion is go-r!. 

SEE OUII WINDOW.

SPECIALS
Set Oak Dining Chairs. 52.-,.00 
Set of Four Dining Chairs, Sl.r 
Oak Srvretaire, only . 5l7..rO 
Kitchen Cabinet, only ....518.50

Chests of Drawers, from Sft..-,0
Oak Dre.s.ser. at ............ 523.00
0.ak Washstand. at . 57.50
Oak Extension Tables, 520, 525

1 :
APRIL

lloor Min.nr
? ;?
7 07
7 08

j 1?
7 12
7 14

. Rih: NVw 
l ull .Moon.

1 SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

R. A. THORPE 
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Nyal’s Tonic
and

Blood Purifier
A Pleasant Purifier, Energizer and Stimulant. 

Cleanses and enriches the blood, gives new snaj) 
and spring to the indolent muscles, braces up the 

tired nerves and stimulates the appetite.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSI.N’G CHEMISTS

FILMS. PRINTING. DEVELOPI.VG.
PHONE 212

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and

ENLARGING. 
P. O. RO.\ SOT

49.

AGENTS FOR

CHEVROLET SUPERIOR, DODGE 
BROS., AND MCLAUGHLIN-BUICK 

CARS
One Used Dodge, in good shaiie, $175.

From April 1st, for the convenience of our 
numerous customers, we are opening an up-to-date 
Battery and Electrical Department, which 5\ill be 
fully equipped to give prompt and efficient service.

THOJIAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, and McLAlT.HLIN 

Phone 178 DUNCAN

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

A large turnover means cheaper goods. ‘ Small 
profits and quick returns” have l>een satisfactory to 
us and to our customers. When you add to thi.s. 
the very best quality and scientific cutting and hand
ling, customei-s know where to come all the time.

YES, MAINS’ IS ALWAYS GOOD.

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. 0. BOX 828
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Spring Hosiery For Men, 

;; Women and Children n
New Stocks Just Received 

See Our Window Displays
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SU»IMER HOSIERY

A new shipment of Penman’s Cotton, 
Lisle ami Silk Hose just received.
Ladies’ Fine Co ton Hose, extra quality, 

come in black, brown, and white, in sires 
S;4, 9, 9yi, and 10, at per pair ..................25c

PENMAN’S KEWTIE HOSE 
FOR CHILDREN

Tlicsc stockings arc made from the best 
lonj; staple, hard twistctl, mercerised cotton 
yarns, which give them the appearance. The 
^••ot. heel, and toe are strongly re-intorccil to 
give lasting wear. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Thc-e hose come in black, brown, and white—

Sizes d:;. and -S, at per p.air ... 
Sizes 5'j and 6, at per pair ...
Size b'i. at per pair .................
Size 7. at per pair .
Sizes 7; j and S. .at per pair .
Size .'S'i. at per pair ............
,‘iizc *1. at per pair ................
Size 9'... at per pair ...........
Size 10. at per pair ..............

_S5c
..60c
65c

..70c

..75c

..80c

..85c

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Ho.se, full fashioned 
leg. seamless foqt, in brown, black, and 
white, in all sizes, .special value, per pair, 50c

l.adics’ Fine Mercerised Lisle Hose. This 
hose is full fashioned, seamless, and made 
from a idgh grade mercerised lisle thread. 
Will keep its shape and appearance after 
repeated washings. Comes in all sizes, in 
black, white, che.stnut, brown, grebe, sil
ver. and meadow lark, at per pair------- 85c

Children’s Fine Cotton Hose. An extra 
quality hose for hard wear. Fine one 
and one rib of specially selected cotton 
yarns, in black, brown, and white—
Sizes 4;4, 5, 5'/i. and 6, at per pair.......40c
Sizes 6'4, 7, 7J4, and 8. at per pair----- 45c
Sizes 8'4. 9, 9'/,, and 10, at per pair......50c

LADIES’ TWO-STRAP SUEDE • 
PUMPS, FOR $4.95

.\ Distinctive Two-Strap Pump, with medium 
toe and military heels. In dark brown and 
silver grey suede. Sizes 3 to 7. Q J QFv 
Special, per pair..........................

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, in drop-stitch pat
tern. Long silk lioot, with fine lisle top. 
Penman’s full fashioned. Black, brown, 
almond, and silver, in all sizes, a pair, $1.75

LADIES’ DARK BROWN CALF 
WALKING OXFORDS

These Oxfords have genuine calf uppers, me
dium weight sewn soles, with low heels. A 
substantial, comfortable shoe. Qyl QpT 
Sizes 3 to 7. Special, per pair.

OLTl PRICES ON SHOES ARE A REVELATION

MEN’S SOCKS
Penman’s Soisette Men’s Socks, just arrived, 

come in colours of chestnut, brown, biege, 
and steel' grey, in all sizes, price, a pair, 60c

RADIUM SOCKS FOR MEN
This line comes in a Fibre Silk, good heavy 

quality, colours brown and black, a pair, 75c
Black and Brown Cotton Socks, good qual

ity, in all sizes, a pair, 35c; 3 pairs for $1.00
Men’s Iron Socks, wear like iron, made from 

superior long staple combed yarn. Seven 
strong points of Iron Socks: 1, Wear
proof heels and toes; 2, Famous Ampure 
dye; 3, Cling-fast tops that hold up; 4, 
Elegance of ticxture; S, Shaped for foot 
comfort: 6, Moderate price; 7. 1009?’ 
wear. Come in brown, grey, and black, 
in all sizes. Price, a pair .......................... 50c

LADIES’ TWO-STRAP BLACK KID 
PUMPS, FOR $4.25

Ladies’ Fine Black Kid Walking Pumps, with 
sewn soles, straight toe caps, medium heels. 
A light weight walking shoe. OFv
Sizes 3 to 7. Special, per pair,

CowichsHi Merchaints, Ltd.
soirra cowicHAN

Badminton Party—'Victoria Wins 
Hockey Match

A delightful badminton party mi 
tournament was given by Mrs. Johns 
and Mrs. Harry Norie at the C. A. 
A. C. hall on Thursday. Tho.se taking 
part in the erntests provided much 
excitement for the onlookers.

The fortunate survivors received 
dainty gifts as pritcK from the host
esses. A delicious tea followed.

The finals were won by Miss \>ol- 
Jich and Mr. L. F. Norie. whose opp^ 
nents were Mrs. Cole and Miss M.

Norie, best of three sets. Consola
tion prizes were won by Miss E. Ste
phenson and Mr. Cresswell, who de
feated Miss Marriner and Mr. Mac- 
Naught.

On Saturday a match wa.«* played 
on Mr. Walcot'.s ground, between the 
Victoria Hockey club and South Cow- 
ichan. The visitors arrived in cars 
via the Malahat, and proved to be a 
strong contingent, scoring four goals 
to Cewichan's two.

.A fast, swift and exciting game 
gave the spectators many thrills. Tie 
victorious visitors and their opponerts 
were refreshed by a plentiful 
kindly prepared for them by 1

Karman, Miss V. Harman, Miss L. 
Thorpe, Mi.s.s G. Thorpe, Miss Jack- 
son, Miss L. Eastman. Miss N. East
man, Miss Harris, Miss M. Harris, 
Miss Hunter, and Miss Shakespeare.

Goals were shot by Miss G. Thorpe, 
Mi-ss M. Harris, Miss Hunter, and 
Mi.<s ^stman.

Daw^n’Thomas, on the ground. 
The teani.s were:—Victori;

tta, 
by Mrs.

•Miss

Roome, Miss Dawson Thomas, Miss 
Rice, Miss Wallich, Miss S. Kenning- 
ton, Mi.ss Waldy, and Miss N. Smyly.

The goals were shot by Miss Daw
son Thomas and Miss Waldy. The 
referees were Messrs. Ware and Por
ter.

Interesting addresses, of which a 
fuller notice will be given, were de-

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Latest List Of Cowichan Cattk Qualifj^ For Record Of Performance 

—Three Jerseys, Two Holsteins, And One Guernsey
Owner No. Age 

Yrs.-Days
Name lbs.

Milk
lbs.
Fat

Per cent Days 
of in
Fat Milk

JERSEYS
W. Waldon -------a.
J. O. Waleot-------
A. & S. Matthews- 
G. G. Baiss .
Grorge Clark, Sidney— 
George Clark, Sidney— 
George Clark, Sidney - 
P. Taylor. Sooke B. 
T. Lister, Chilliwack — 
Price Bras., Ganges — 
E. Maxwell,

Baic d’Urfc, Quebec-

H. T. Fall . 
H. T. Fall .

13031
1K133
18132
10724

7H01
13620
6808
9903
7610

13056

3- 22 
lOyrs.
5yrs.
4- 14 
5yrs.
1- 362 
6yrs. 
3-363 
6yrs.
2- 151

Oxford’s Beauty . 
Parmelia 3rd 
Naim of the Glen 

appy 1 
Kid's Hap!
Happy HoIlow^Hopeful .

'appy 
Rioter’s May

Baby . 
ay Fern _ 

Girlie’s Golden Glow .

CasUe's Rose Maid

17168 7yrs.

43796
74740 i-S"

W. Bazett 2584 2-14

Eminent’s Martha W. of St Omer.
HOLSTEINS

Victoria Doral Wayne _
Kilaalem Nanuet Westport.

GUERNSEYS 
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn ——

5S52

8483

8942

7025

9049

5429

8272

9040

10619

9153

•_ 19051

16247

10017

10542

307 
444 
442 
341 
488

308 
444 
451 
635 
495

1002

531

391

4S8

6.24

5.23

4.95

4.85

5.39

5.67

6.37

4.99

5.98

5.41

6.26

3.27

8.89

286

365

354

305

305

305

365

865

865

365

865

865

865

Hvered at the meeting of the Sir Clive 
Phillipps-Wollcy Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
on Monday, at the Old hall.

Miss B. Palmer spent the week-end 
at her home, Cedar Chines, Cowichan 
Bay. ______ ___________

FORiTKmCLUB
Cowichan Doglovers Off.' To A 

Promiting Start

The success which attended! the dog 
show conducted last fall encouraged 
the committee in charge to> call a 
general meeting of those interested in 
dogs, with the idea of forming a 
kennel club for the district.

Twenty-two ladies and gentlemen 
answered the call at the Agricultural 
office. Duncan, on Thursday night, 
enrolled as i ic Hers and duly con
stitute the C >wk *n Kennel club.

The officers el *ed were:—Briga
dier General C. W Gartside-Spaight. 
president; the Re' K. Cl Christmas, 
vice president; Col V. A. Jackson, 
honorary $ccretar>-treas«rcr; and a 
bench show committee of five ladies 
and seven gentlemen.

Their names are Mrs. Mackenzie. 
Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. Willett, Miss

Bonner and Miss Maud Wilson. 
Messrs. G. Kennett. E. Stock. Walter 
A. Tompson, Ian Mackenzie. Hugh 
Drummond and Dr. M. L. Olsen. Dr. 
G. P. Baker and Dr. Olsen are the 
honorary veterinary surgeons.

General Gartside-Spaight was in 
the chair throughout. He pointed out 
that the club need not involve much 
expense, neither need they immedi
ately affiliate wfth the Canadian 
Kennel club. Tiie organization would 
be a great advantage in many ways.

They could hold half yearly shcTws 
and as many parlour shows as they 
desired and so find out "which of 
their geese were swans." They had 
been assured of the help and co-op
eration of the kennel clubs of Na
naimo and Victoria.

Details of organization and prepar
ation of bylaws were left to the exec
utive committee, which will report 
back at a general meeting, to be held 
next Thursday, when it is anticipated 
that many other owners of dogs will 
be on hand. Decision concerning 
yearly or half yearly shows will then 
be I cached.

The annual subscription was set on 
Thursday at $2. In addition to the 
executive named above there were

4.68 365

Miss McDowell. 278511 A, and is sired 
by Lady Lotty’s Eminent, 82309 A. 
She was bred by C. E. Lloyd, Forest 
Hill. Md., and is now owned by Ed
ward Maxwell, Baie d'Urfc, Quebec. 
She was milked four times daily for 
338 days and three times per day for 
27 days.

In the latest list of Jerseys qualify: 
•fhiVVowls a daughter of Toronto’s ing for R. O. P^ thirty of the forty-

In the Jersey list above w»U }>« 
found the record of Eminent s Martha 
W. of St. Omer. 17168, a cow wnich 
ha'i set a new Canadian record for the 
mature class, of 19,051 lbs. of milk 
and 1,002 tbs. of butterfat, replacing 
the record held by Sunbeam of Edge- 
ley, of 18.744 tbs. of milk and 926 lbs. 
of butterfat.

' recoru ntriu vj
, of 18.744 tbs. of milk and 926 1

Among this thirty are the cows sho 
above. While only three of them i 
actually owned in Cowichan, the oti 
seven, shown as belon^ng to outs 
herds, were bred in this district

let’s Oxford up to twenty-five.

present: Messrs. J. Maitfand-Dougall. 
Hugh Savage, H. A. Patterson. W. 
Thompson, D. Robertson and H. C. 
Abbott.

LUMBER SHIPMENTS

Under P. L. I. B.—Vancouver Viaiton 
To Mayo MiU

While three of the mills cited arc 
near Ladysmith, the following shows 
the lumber shipments under Pacific 
Lumber Inspection Bureau during 
March:—

Mavo Lumber Co.______
Hillcrest Lumber Co. ___
Eastern Lumber Co........ .
F. Beban Lumber Cb. ____
New Ladysmith Lbr. Co-.

Feet
528.602
225.000
244.000no.ooo

50,000

Total .............. -.........- 1,057,602
Last week end Mr. J. Strain, man

ner of the Vancouver Harbour Trad
ing Co., accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheatherstone and their son. 
Miss C. M, Scott (an official of the 
P.L.I.B.). and her sister. Miss Scott, 
of the Vancouver Harbour Trading 
Co., accompanied Mr. W. C. .Edge- 
cumbe, Duncan, of the P.L.I.B., on a 
trip to the extensive mill and plant 
of the Mayo Lumber Cb. on the Latte 
Cowichan line.

The visitors, who were greatly in
terested in what they saw. expressed 
the view that for the lumber biisf- 
ness the coming season rooke(f pros
perous.

FRESH
FISH

Cod, Halibut, Salmon, Crabs, Etc. 
Smoked Fish

Poultry Supplied on Short Notice.

HDICREST lllBER COMPANY, LH).
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

We can furnish you with all kiniis of Building 
Material, including Shiplap, Dimension, Flooring, 
Rustic, V Joint, D. D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, 
Windows, Beaver Board, 3-Ply Fir Panels. Etc. Etc.

See our new “Grained Board”—Beaver Board 
with the finish on it Phone us for price and sample.

WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
Telephone Us Your Enquiries.

1 WALTER C. EVANS
' MAINS’ BLOCK, DUNCAN
^ (Successor to J. Findlay)
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FAIR DATES STAND
Victoria And New Westminster 

Do Not Suit Covnchan
Irrespective of the recent juggling 

with dates on the part of Victoria, 
the Cowichan Fall Fair will 1:^ held 
on the dates already set. namely. 
Friday and Sal\irday, September 14th 
and 15th.

This was the decision of the direct
ors of the Cowichan Agricultural so
ciety on Saturday morning, after it 
had been announced that Victoria 
had advanced its exhibition dates to 
September 1-8 and consideration had 
been given to a New Westminster 
letter. The fair there begins Septem
ber 8th.

The cities* changes were made with
out reference or consultation with 
Cowichan. The trip to the Royal 
Citv is costly and Victoria is too 
eariv. Grain will not then be in.

The tendency was said to be for 
cities to hold their exhibitions much 
earlier in order to assure good 
weather. Possibly catering to tourists 
and horse racing hare an influence on 
advancing dates.

Summer Flower Show 
Application, made on behalf of the 

horticultural branch, for a show to be 
held in the middle of July, was grant
ed. This will catch the sweet pea 
people and there will be plenty ot 
roses out also.

The secretary reported that Mr. W. 
Stacey was willing to take the chair
manship of the educational committee 
and favoured the educational exhibits 
being showm at the summer flower 
show. A list of the various classes 
would be submitted at the next meet
ing.

After some discussion it was de
cided that ribbons or cards or other 
suitable prizes should be given to tht 
children. At the fall fair their work 
was of a special nature. Now it is 
planned to be the best exhibits of reg
ular work done in the class room.

Concerning the campaign for mem- 
bersh^ it w*as arranged that a grand 
drive should be made on May 21st to 
May 24th, terminating on the dav of 
the socie^’s ball and that the Bad
minton. Basketball and Sports clubs 
and Scouts and Guides be asked to 
assist.

Preparing For Ball 
Capt. R. E. Barkley. Capt. A. B. 

Matthews. Mr. A. A. Mutter and Mr. 
W. T. Corbishley were appointed a^ 
a committee for the ball.

Attention was directed to the need 
for certain repairs to the building. 
Mr. J. Y. Co|)eman reported concern
ing the District A Farmers* Institute.*: 
convention. The report of the com 
mittee concerning rules and regula
tions was held over to next meeting.

Capt. Barkley presided and direct
ors present Vrere Mrs. B. C. Walker. 
Major E. W. Gr^g. Capt. A. B.
Matthews. Messrs. F. j. Bishop, F. E 
Parker. J. Y. Copeman. W. T. Cor- 
bishlcy. E. W. Neel and W. Wafdon. 
secretary.

BASK^ALL
Nanaimo Girls and Foresters 

Beaten By Duncan

Quite a good crowd witnessed the 
basketball games last Wednesday ev
ening in |he Agricultural hall. Dun
can. when Nanaimo girls succumbed 
to the local girls and the Nanaimo 
A.O.F. men had to concede victory 
to their brethren of Duncan. In a 
previous game, at Nanaimo, the Dun
can boys emerged victors by the nar
row margin of one point.

The ^or was cxceedinglv slippy 
and/ made footwork rather difficult. 
In the girls* game Duncan did not 
re<^uirc to over exert themselves. The 
visitors appeared to be novices at the 
game and were continually guilty of 
breaches of rules. In the first period 
they only scored one point against 8 
and in the second they obtained 
another point, whereas the locals 
drew 7. thus winning. 15-2.

It should be said for the visitor.*- 
that they played up to the end but 
were no match for the home side.

Duncan—Mrs. E. Evans. Misses F. 
Castley. M. Tombs, I. Castley (4), H. 
Best (7), B. Castley (4).

Nanaimo—B. Dudley, M. Edwards. 
M. Dobson. L. Paterson (1), N. Hale

CI0CKE1JEAS0N
Drawing Near —LcvelUng Con

tract Awarded
Last week the cricket committee of 

the Sports club met and dealt with the 
two tenders received for the levelling 
of 250 square yards of the club 
grounds. Mr. G. W. Brookbank was 
awarded the contract

Capt. R. E. Barkley presided and 
there were present Messrs. B. Hope, 
A. E. Green. I. D. Mackenzie. E. W. 
Carr Hilton and \V. H. Napper. The 
secretary. Mr. C. M. Galt, was unable 
to attend owing to illness.

It was decided to make certain nec- 
cessary alterations to the club pavil- 
jion. It is hoped to have another bee 
in the near future.

There will be a cricket^practice next 
Wednesday at 5.30 p.m. The opening 
game of the season will be on Satur
day, May 5th, to which all members 
and intending members are cordially 
invited.

The captain. Mr. B. Hope, and the 
vice captain, Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, 
will pick up sides on the held. It js 
hoped that the club may 'welcome 
some new members on this day and 
that the old members will turn out in 
force.

ONIBE WIJNKS
Prizes Up For Competition — 

Ground Improvements
On Wednesday afternoon of last 

week the executive committee of the 
Golf club met and decided to place 
ladies’ tees on the first, fourth, fifth, 
eighth and ninth tees. This has since 
been effected. It will shorten the dis- 
‘ance of the holes for the ladies in 
their competitions and tor those who 
wish to avail themselves of this priv
ilege when playing around.

.A tree, which i$ more hindrance 
than a mark of beauty, is to be cut 
down on the eighth fairway. New 
flags and poles are to be placed where 
necessary.

New tees are to be pot up for the 
fifth and ninth. Mr. Duncan Powel is 
getting the greens in very nice shape 
now though there is still only a tem
porary one on the third.

Owing to the weather on Thursday 
only four ladies turned up at the gen
eral meeting arranged for the elec
tion of officers. Therefore, this meet
ing and play for the monthly medal 
will be held on Saturday at 1.30 p.m.. 
when it is hoped that there will be a 
good attendance of members.

.Any members who wish to compete 
for the two cups to be played for at 
the end of May are reminded that 
they must hand In not less than three 
cards to Mr. W. W. Bundocic before 
Saturday. April 21st. These cups 
Have been presented for competition 
by Mrs. C. M. Galt and Mrs. J. S. 
Robinson.

On Sunday the men will take part 
m a tombstone competition for prizes 
donated by Brigadier General C. W. 
Gart.side-Spaight.

‘■LReferee—E. Evans.
Forectera* Frolic

Judging from the appearance of the 
Nanaimo Foresters’ team a snappy 
game was to be anticipated. .The vis- 
tors opened the scoring and the close
ness of the play in the first half rath
er scared the home side. Duncan had 
the best of it but their close-in efforts 
at scoring wdfe many times fru’tlcss. 
At half time Duncan led by 12-9.

On resuming Duncan found the 
exact spot to place the hall and pro
ceeded to add to it basket after bas
ket until the whistle blew with the 
standing. Duncan, 34; Nanaimo. 12.

The visitors played a good game 
right to the end but their style just 
suited their opponents* game. Tombs 
and Forrest stood out strongly for 
the home isde.

Duncan .A.O.F.—Bradshaw (2). S. 
Tombs. Forrest (16). McNichol (10) 
Townsend (6). Talbot.

Nanaimo A.O.F.—^Johnson. Aitken. 
Kane (3), Longden (7). Little (2).

Referee—E. Evans.
A large number took part in the 

dance which followed. Mrs. Smith’s 
orchestra playing.

Season End Neara
The basketball season is drawing to 

a close. One or two league games 
have to be gone through with but they 
will not affect the destination of the 
cup, presented last year by the Em 
press Manufacturing Co., which i. 
certain to go to the Garage team.

Last night the Seniors journeyed to 
Victoria to meet First Presbyterians 
tn the semi-finals for the Island cham- 
P'onship. Should Duncan w’in it is 
almost certain they can cinch the 
championship.

The Povrel and Macmillan cup is 
open for competition hut so far no 
game has l>een arranged for it. It i* 
thought that more interest would 
have been created had the seniors 
put on some competition for this 
trophy.

W. DOBSON
PAINTEK and PAPERHANOn 

WaDpapar and ffiaai 
EaEonriiriin 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 121

DANCE
At the C. A. A. C. HalL 

Cowichan Station.

TONIGHT
APRIL 12th—9 to 2

PROGRAUHE

1. Widta—“Thin the NI.ht.”
2. On^ St^—‘“Mr. Calliper end

S. Fox Trot—“Carlina Uamtnjr.’’
4. WoJtx—“Red Moon.”
5. Fox Trot—"Carolina in the

Homing.”
6. One Step—"I Wish 1 Knew.”
7. Walti—^^eie of Sweethearts.”
8. Fox Trot—"Yon tdl her I itu^

ter."
9. Sug« Waits—“A Kiis in the

Extra.
Extra.

10. One Step—“All over nothing
at alL

11. Fox Tnt—“Parado of the
Wooden Soldiers.”

12. Walts—“Longing for yon."
13. Fox Trot—“When the leaves 
^ »me tumbling down.”

mT Waltv-“Bioken hearted mel
ody.”

15. One Step—“O he is dnmh.”
NS. ^ox Trot—“All mnddled up.”
17. Wolti—“Come back old Pal.”
18. Fox Trot—“Cat's Whiskers.”
19. One Step—"Colonel Bogey.”
20. Home Walts—“After Every 

Party.”
God Save the King.

Charlie Bnnt's Orchestra, Victoria. 
Admission StJS, inclnding Supper. 
Any proceeds to Boy Soont Fund.
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"DUNLOP"
The World's Most 

Envied Tire

Record Mileage—Faultless Anti-skid
a Ida ^

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

FOR SALE BY

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. C

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

7A0 and 9.30 p.m.

HAROLD LLOYD IN

“DR. JACK"
Also EUGENE O'BRIEN in

“CLAY DOLLARS”
TOPICS OF THE DAY.

ADULTS 60d. CHILDREN 20f.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 pjn. 8 p.m.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

“ALT’S BUTTON"
Also 6th Episode of

“THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT'S VISIT TO INDIA.” 
and

•INTERNATIONAL NEWS."

ADULTS 35<. CHILDREN 20<

NEW SUPPLIES
OF NOTIONS, HAIR NETS, Etc.

All Kinds of Embroidery Silks 
and Wools for Fancy Work. 

Fancy Jumpers made to order. 
Hats Remodelled.

MISS F. SYMONS 
P. 0. Box 499. Jaynes' Block.

NOTICE
Special Meeting of Maple 

Lodge No. 15, K. of P., on

• Satnday, April 14th
8 p.m. prompt.

when Members of Nanaimo 
Lodge will be present for the 
purpose of conferring ranks.

All Knights and Visiting' 
Brethren, in good standing, arc 
cordially invited.

D. ROBERTSON.
K..R.S.

An organisation that meets th,e 
needs of the Public.

Day and'Night Service
Every driver an escort. Courteous, 

ipieqaailed service given with 
good equipment

PHONE 262

Trucking and 
Taxi Station.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

Cowichan Amateur Athletic 
Club.

NOTICE
As it is found impracticable 

to maintain this club with the 
amount of support it now re
ceives, the Directors have de
cided to call a public meeting 
to be held in the Hall on

MONDAV, 23rd INST,
at 8 p.m., to insider the expe

diency or ntl.trwisc of closing 
the Hall and winding up the 
affairs of the Club.

THE COBBLE HILL 
AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB 

Presents

“Cousins Once Removed”
(A Comedy in One Act) 

followed by

“THE 'far. eastern 
BUTTERFUES”

An Oriental Entertainment. 
Songs. Music. Dancing.

Commencing at 8.30 p.m. 
Cobble Hill Community Hall,

Saturday, April 14th. 
ADMISSION 75c. 

Cowichan A. A. C. Hall,
Monday, April 16th. 

ADMISSION 50c. 
Shawnigan Lake A. A. Hall,

Friday, April 20th. 
^ Dance nfter performance. 

ADMISSION 75C.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamcrj-) CLAUD BUTCHER

SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
00^ Size Liquid Veneer, for . _ ____ sOf

A Real Spring Cleaning Nce<l.
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

Our Splendid \alue, 3.y<* a dozen Orange.**, 
a dozen.

CREAM SHIPPERS’ SPECIAL
MONli.W MOKNIXG

Bulk Cocoa. goo<l value at 2ic II 111., at |XT II.. . .................20#
TIIURSliAV, APRIL inth

Canada Com Starch, usual 12!.. ,«pivial, per pkt. . _ lo#

WHITTAKER’S
HAVE YOr TRIED OUR 

HOME MADE CA.NDY A.\D CHOCOLATES? 
Made From Pure Cream.

WHITTAKER’S
OPPOSITE THE STATION

Cowichan Amateur Orchestral Society
^MLL PRESENT ITS NINTH CONCERT 

AT OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25TH, 1923

At 8.1.5 p.m. sharp.
.Artistes:

MRS. JESSE LON(iFIELD, Mezzo-Soprano. 
MISS CLACK, Accompanist.

Hon. Conductor—MR. WILFRED A. \MLLETT.
Seat Plan at Bell’s Stationery Store. 

Resei-ved Seats, $1.10. General Admission, 55e.

PublicAuction
Under in.<tructions from Mr. F. C. Holmes I will .**011 by Public 

Auction, at his ranch, McKinnon Roa«i, Duncan, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 19™
at 2 p.m., all his Horse.-, Cow.--, I’lg.-, Poulty, etc., a<? follow.s;—

One 1922 Fonl Touring Car.
HORSES—One Team Heavy Horse.s, Marc and Gelding: One 

Team Mairs; One HenN'j’ Hor.-c.
COWS—Pure Rre*! HoDtein Cow, “W«*sthoIme T.sussie Maxon,'* 

due in May; One Grade Holstein, to fn.shen in .lune; One Grade 
Holstan. milking; Thit*e Gnule Jer.-ey Cow.s, to fnshen in Max- 
Five Grade Jersi.v IJ. ifer.s two ytars old, to fi-c.-*hen in May; One 
Pure Bred Jersey Bull, one year oM.

PIGS—One Pure Ri-cl Poland Chiiia Sow; One Grade Berkshire 
Sow; Five Young Pig.-*.

Soventy-five Yearling Hms; Two l-inch Tyro Wagon..; One 4-inch 
V^^n^^aft *^*"^** ''agon; one Democrat; One Pair

e t IM**LE31ENT^One Plough. DDc Harrow, Grindstone. Sleiph,- 
Silo Blower, Root Cutter. Two Sets 1 >ouble Hai-ne.ss, Two Sel.s Single 
Harness, Gru.s.s ^ler. Colony Hou>es, Hoi>e Power Hay prt*s.s. Kcy- 
.ttone Dchorner, Milk Fever Outfit, Hoise Clijipers, and many other 
essential Implements an«l Tool.s.

. TERMS CASH. No good.^ to be removed until paid for.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN-

LIKE ! - ! - ! -! -!
CHRISTIUAS

THE SHAWNKiAN

BACHELORS’ BALL
ONLY ( OMES ON( E A YEAR,

THIS YE.’iR ir.S ON

FRIDAY, MAY 11™
IN THE S. L. A. A. HALL, SHAW NIGAN LAKE.

The Women’s Auxiliarj' of Chemainu.<i Uospital

Annual Ball
UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE 

will be held on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2^0
in the

CHEMAINUS RECREATION IL\LL
0 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Howard Bros.* Orchc.*.tra. Our "SUndard** Supper
(X-Capitul, Vancouver)

LADIES S1..')0; GENTLEMEN $2.00

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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SHAWniAKE
School Concert—Women's Insti

tute Activities

The concert Riven by the pupils of 
Mr. C. Lonsilalcs Treparatory
school on Wednesday of last week 
was an extremely enjoyable affair. 
The large school room was filled to 
ovcrflowiiJR with a very appreciative 
audience and tlJc rounds of applause 
which foil, wed each number were a 
tribute alike ti» the pupils and to Miss 
Lonsdale.

The programme opened with "The 
\ agalMind” and "Bird of the Wildner* 
ness," viry pleasingly rendered by the 
seniors. It was followed by two piano 
s.do.s. "The Lark" and "Danse Negre" 
excellently interpreted by Mrs. Baiss. 
who added considerably to a partic
ularly cntertaininR pro^amme.

I)uring an interval in the musical 
numbers a physical training squad, 
under the direction of Commander 
R. r. Kingseote. R.N.. gave a very 
finished display of physical drill. This 
particular numl>er of the programme 
emphasized the thoroughness of the 
tuition of the school.

The secimd half included another 
Veil received contribution by Mrs 
Baiss. solos by Master Bi«hop, and 
pieces by the senior and junior sing
ers. which were excellent, those of 
the juniors being especially ap 
plauded.

"The Hailstorm" brought to an end 
a very well conceived programme, the 
success of which was due to the pa
tient. untiring efforts «»f Miss Lons
dale. who undertook the in'-truction ol 
all the pieces as rendered by the 
school, seniors and juniors, ably ac
companied by Miss Srnythe.

The programme follows:—
"The Vagabond." (T. F. Dunhill); 

"Bird of the Wilderness.” iBainton); 
piano solo. "The Lark.” ^ (Balcn- 
rrievcl: "Danse Negrc.” (Cyril Scott) 
Mrs. Baiss.

"Hnnt-ng Song.” (Harris); The 
Wind" (Sir F. Bridge): ".A Rose Has 
Thorns." (Llovd); "The Sky in the 
Tool.” (Dunhill).

ynartcMe. ".As Torrents m Sum 
mer." (KIgar); physical dnjl.

"Sir Kglamore.” (from The Melan 
cholv Knight, 1615); "Twelve by tin 
Clock." (Lloyd); piano solo. "Invta 
tion to the Dance," (Weber). Mrs 
Bni's.

•■Wandtr Thirsl.” (\Valford-n.iv 
irs). anil "Srinla Lucia." (Neapolitan

^""AlVcn-a-'iial”’^' (Pcarjain: "Th.
Inllv Miller.” (I7lh Century): •'Thi 
Hailstorm." (S. Nicholson); "Got' 
Save the King."

After the concert the guests par
took of afternoon tea and inspected 
the school buildings and the spaciou* 
grounds. Mr. C. W, Lonsdale w•a^ 
the recipient of many congratulation* 
both on the efficiency of his pupil- 
and the ideal surroundings of the 
school. The guests were particularh 
interested in the recently installed 
radio apparatus, which enables tin 
pupils to enjoy a concert as far south 
as Los .\ngeics and as far ca^i a*

The regular monthly meeting of th« 
Shawnigan Lake Women's Institut 
was held in the S.L..A..A. hall on 
Thursdav afternoon. Considering the 
rain, there was a good attendance ot 
members. Miss Clark reported foi 
the health centre committee that Dr 
Stanicr. of Cobble Hill, had been ap 
pointed health officer for Shawnigat 
Lake. ,

Mrs. Fardlcy-Wilmot reported that 
the local neighbourhood needs com 
mitipc -uggested the erection of f 
hut for the use of women bathers tr 
the summer months. .After some dis 
cussion it was agreed that, should * 
suitable site be obtained, a subscrip 
t on list should be started for the pur 
cliase of lumber, the hot to he crcctei' 
by voluntary labour.

Mrs, Wheelton. the librarian, re 
oorted that the liooks in the travel 
ling library would be changed nex' 
month and all books must be return 
ed before that time.

T»>e Icgi-laiion committee gave ai 
outline of two new acts passed at tb< 
T'-cent sitting oi the legislature, viz 
(he Legitimation .Act and Children o* 
Vnmarried Persons act. The nuhlic- 
i»v committee gave a brief outline of 
the activities of other Island Insti
tutes with special reference to Wes* 
Saan’ch. the members of which Insti
tute have ju«t completed the buildin; 
of their new hall.

On completion of routine business. 
V-s. 1. Baker gave a demonstration 
of rug making of various kinds and 
judging from the admiration her 
work brought forth, all the rags in 
the neigb)»ourhood will he comman 
drered for making these handsome 
and artistic rugs.

The tea hostesses for the afternoor 
v-rre Mrs. I. Finlav and Mrs. Raj 
Klford.

There is considerable activity in 
Methodist circles. Dr. Sanuhy. minis 
!rr of the James Bay Methodis’ 
church, gave a very interesting Itr- 
tiirc on the social and rclinlnu* lifi 
of t^’c Japanese, profusely illustrated 
bv lantern slide*, in the Methodis* 
church at the lake, on Sunday even-

^here was a large attendance and 
the lecture was very much apprec-- 
Med. Next Saturday evening Mr. 
Bryant will lecture on ".A Trip 
London.” also illustrated by lantern 
slide* The Ladies* .Aid of the .‘'urcl* 
i* making arrangements for a visit of 
the Mctropoliton church choir at an 
carlv date.

Signs of spring are not w'anting 
The bachelors of the lake have had > 
meeting and have decided that the 
da»e for their annual ball shall be May 
lilh. It was discovered that one ot 
their number had become a benedict. 
It w*as unanimously decided to mak* 
this year’s hall the best ever, as it 
may he the last—as next year is leap 
year!

Mr. B. Borrow* was instructed to 
work out a decorative scheme worthy 
of the occasion, and Mr. W. H. 
Carter, the latest bachelor arrival, 
vas appointed secretary.

The hasketball team wound up their 
s'-ason's activities wiih a danc** on, 
Thursday evening. The at’endance | 
was a little disappointing, perhaps on 
account of the rain, but the event 
proved very enjoyable. Those who 
attended had a good time. The bas- 
V'-ball p^av^rs always prove them- 
Klvei good hosts.

.At a directors* meeting of the S. L. 
.A. .A . held in the hall on Friday even
ing. Mr. E. M. Walbank was appoint
ed secretary-treasurer and put in 
charge of the hall. Consequently, he 
retires as a director of the associa
tion.

The Leinster school reopened on 
Monday after the Easter holidays. 
The "school on the hill" is a hive ol 
industry once again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cooper, of Vic
toria, were guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Baker over the week end. Mrs. Fair- 
burr and family returned to Victoria 
on Sunday after spending the Easter 
holidays as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Phillips.

Mis.s Beatrice Yates has left for the 
Cornish School of Music. Seattle, 
where she will take up both singing 
and music.

HEMAraSNEWS
Scout Association Meets— 

Children's Service

in Vancouver as the guest of Mr. and 
Ts. J. D. Lon^
The Rev. W, Barton was the week 

end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rufus 
Smith. Mrs. Randall Jarrett was a 
visitor to Duncan last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Long and her nephew. 
Master Morgan, have returned to 
their homes in Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald and Miss Ethel Mc
Donald were week end visitors to Na
naimo.

Mrs. W. Gricsbach. wife of Major 
General Grieshach. of Edmonton, is 
the guest of Mrs. Gricsbach, Snr.

Very changeable weather occurred 
last week—rain, wind and sunshine— 
but it was the first whole week for 
five months that there was no frost 
at all. Since October 29th until March 
31st there has not been one week free 
of frost. During the week commenc
ing with Sunday. October 29th, there 
were six frosts. The temperature

Last week the V. L. and M. Co. 
hipped twenty-four cars of lumber to 

eastern and U.S.A. points. The 
C. N. R. transfer took eight cars of 
lumber. Logs were brought daily 
from Camp 8. Several booms of logs 
were brought in by tugs and one or 
:wn booms of lops were towed away.

The -.s. Canadian Inventor entered 
his port on Thursday and is loading 

lumber for .Australia.
The automobile accident in which 

Mr. L. Hird. Duncan, lost his life, has 
; a gloom over this community. 

Mr. Stanley Bonsall. the other occu
pant of the car, was badly knocked 
about. ^ _

The first annual meeting of the Boy 
^cout association was held in the 
-eadtng room of the Recreation club 
ast Friday evening when some twelve 
nembers were present. The Rev. 
E. M. Cook, president, was in the 
:hair. The report of the secretary. 
Mr. V. G. Pritchard, showed that the 
association has now established itscH 
ni a sound basis and finished the year 
•vilh a balance of $46.96.

Ill welcoming Mr. Harold Latham, 
vho has recently taken over the Wolf 
Cub*, the president made reference to 
he excellent work done by the Scout- 
nastrr. Mr. C. D. B. Ross, and the 
'ate Cubmastcr. the Rev. R. D. Porter.

*riie officers elected for the ensuing 
••car wore the Rev. E. M. Cook, prcsi- 
Icnt; Mr. .A. George MeInnes. vice 
•iresidcnt; and Mr. V. G. Pritchard. 
;ccretary-treasurer.

In place of the usual second Sunday 
n the month service at the Church of 
;t. Michael’s and All .Angels on Sun- 
lay morning, a very beautiful, inter- 
•sting and instructive children s ser- 
,-ice took place, the Rev. W. Barton 
officiating. , ^

Being the octave of Easter the 
Easter decorations had not been taken 
iway but the faded flowers had been 
•cplaced by fresh ones and all looked 
•orv pretty and fresh.

The special lesson was taken from 
>t. Luke, chapter 2. Mr. Barton’s 
iddrcss on that chapter and on child 
'ife from entrance into the church by 
laptism. was so s’mnly explained that 
•be youngest scholar could hardly 
fail to understand it.
i’he special hymns were “Ciod Sees 

The Little Sparrow Fall." "Onward 
Christian Soldiers."“The V ise May 
Bring Their Learning.” and "When 
He Cometh." "Jesus Christ U Risen 
To-dav" was also sung as a proces- 
iionarhymn although the sersnee wa* 
specially for children, a verv large 
•ongregation of adults attended.

During the last hymn, after the 
general collection, the Sunday school 
rhildren walked op to the chancel and 
oresentcif their Lenten mite boxes.

,A very good game of basketball was 
viines-cd in the Recreation hall last 
Thursday night by a very enthusiastic 
•rowd when Duncan and Ladysmith 
•earns met. Two Chemainus men 
nh*ved for Ladysmith.

Both teams put up a good game but 
Duncan wa* far superior and won by 
1 score of 30 to 17.

Mr. George l-epoer. who wa* oper- 
ited on for apprndici*i«. la*t Monday 
n Chemainus hospital, is making 
snlendid progress towards recovery. 
Mr. R. English was operated on for 
neritonitis on Sunday.

Miss Grace Mclnnes is act-ng a« 
substitute for Mrs. H. D. Morten at 
York road school. Duncan. Miss 
Doris Cathcart is spending a holiday

was:—.

Sunday .......
Monday ....
Tuesday ....
Wednesday 
Thursday ...
Friday ____
Saturday ....

Max.
S3 

.. 55
- 52
- 53 
... 47 
.. 51 
... SO

Min.
42
38
42
45
33
40
40

On Thursday, before Mr. J. Malt- 
land-Dougall. at Duncan court house, 
Mr. H. .A. M. Denny was found guilty 
of supplying liquor to an^ Indian, An
thony Donet. and fined $50 and costs. 
Dominion Constable Thomas O'Con
nell prosecuted and Anthony Donet, 
Anthony Jimmy and Indian Constable 
Joe Duncan gave evidence, as did MV. 
S. W. Mawlc and the accused, who 
was defended by Mr. C. F. Davie.

The triangular piece of ground at 
the corner of Station and Govern- 
meni streets. Duncan, owner by Sam, 
has been cleared up and the fir tree 
taken down.

CHARLES STEWART
COWICHAN STATION

SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY
Morton’s Englith Bloaters, 2 tins 

for .................. ..............................25»
Fnsh British CoIuinbiB Pilchards,

Is. 2 for------------------------------tSf
Tiger Brand Salmon, Is, tin, 25f 
Sun-Maid Raisins, ISho. pkts. Spe

cial, per pkL----------------------- 19f
Bananas, Extra Fine, regular 60f, 

Saturday, per dosen----------- 50#
Choice Eating Apples, Saturday’s

price, per box-------------------12.75
Veiy Best Grade Chocolates, Spe

cial for Saturday evening, per 
Ib.-----------------------------------50#

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STA’nON. 

Phone 88 L.

Garage, with Expert Mechanic; 
ah» Taxi Service, in connection.

mi
Home

The big, strong, homep 
matches In the bright blue 
box.
Different and better. 
Stronger and safer. Rats 
won’t gnaw them. With
stand more moisture. 
Non-poisonous. When 
they are out they do not 
^ow.
Fifteen cents’ worth of 
full match value and 
safety all the time.

amd-fxtiaA, »
vie email mm OalliUlrt.MIrwl

5r.
AULWOODIE

Unanimous vote of appreciation 
/ Scientific Committed Royal 
orticultural Society, 1916.
We have a good stock of this 

beautiful A L LAV 0 O DI E, ever- 
blooming, deliciously fragrant, fine, 
strong ^ants, in six varieties.

One plant 40f; Three for $1.00; 
Twelve for $3.75; One hundred for 
$28.

Remittances should be made by 
P.O. Money Order, or Cheque on 
Victoria, payable to Peters A Mc
Guire.

CLYDESDALE 
STALUON

SIR ARTHUR, 23266—Sire, Uto
pian 19693. Sire, Baron Craigie 6236; 
Dam, Oyama’s Ideal 25687 (Imp.). 
Dam, Flora Dean 29313. Sire,
Swift 5397 (Imp.); Dam, NeUie Car- 
rick 7375 (In(p.). Foaled June 10th, 
1919.

Property of F. B. PEMBERTON, 
Pemberlea, Cowichan Station. 

Will stand for service at Pemberlea. 
Terms $20, at aervice.

IDOYA
*‘The Comfort Route"

TO EUROPE
Appointments that rival the most lux
urious hotel—comforts and conveni
ences as in your own home—these are 
the characteristics of the great new 
ROYAL MAIL LINERS “OHIO" and 
’ORCA."

More moderate priced accommoda
tions can be secured on thejwpular 
one class cabin steamers “ORBIT, 
and “ORDUNA.”
Cherbourg Southampton Hamburi
Ohio ------- Apr. 21 June 2 July
Orfaita ___ May 5 June 9 July 14
Orca _____ May 12 June 16 July 21
Ordnna ___May 19 June 23 July 28

Direct Passeimr Service. 
Regular Sailinga.

From Pacific Coast Ports to U. K. 
’The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. 
Pacific Building, Vancouver, B. C. 

or any local agenL

PAINTING SEASON IS APPROACHING
House renovating is the order of the day. When you start don’t 

forget that the paint to use is the B. A H., absolutely guaranteed to 
be the beat made. None but the best materials used and mixed 
according to the highest scientific formulas. Guaranteed to wear and 
stand the weather when properly applied. Brandram-Henderson 
Paint is the last word in paint.

For furniture renewals and floors use JAPALAC, the original 
SUin and Varnish . Gives a bright gloss and finish and wears second 
to none.

Floor Varnishes and Waxes in stock.
Paint Remover for cleaning up old jobs.
Ironite Stain for staining new work.
Pure Linseed Oil and Turpentine in stock.

MURESCO, the wall finish par excellence. In white, cream, and
green, per B-lh'. pkL------------------------------------------------------------15#

Try it and see the result

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

GOODS DELIVERED. PHONE 23.

Duncan Phone 349 F. Victoria 1665

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
EXPRESSAGE ONLY (PRO TEM)

Calling at Asada's, Koksilah, J. H. Smith's, Cowichan Bay, Hill Bay 
Dairy, Malahat Tea Rooms, Duncan Storage, Victoria.

Goods Crated, Furniture Stored, or Shipped to Street Address in 
Great Britain.

Next Shipment leaves for United Kingdom, April 8th.

R. G. GIBBONS
Agent for W. Duncan, Commission Agent, Broker, etc.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cledar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our lurge modern plant on 
rV Vancouver Island we carrv 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put ui in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R. 

arae
•pecialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Addreaa: DUNCAN, fi. C Phono 25. DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C Sth Bdltioii.

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALL-ER 
An Closiea of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods 
Twenty-eight years' buiiaeti 

expericnec in Cowichan DiitricL 
RJU>. 1. Dunes. Phoos I56Y

THE

BEST FOOD 

MILK
Order your supply from

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FAILING 

PROPERTIES 

• FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Peal Eatats and Insnranca AganL 
COWICHAN STATION. B. A N. R.

A. E. GREEN
HJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Pott Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Hade 
in all the Latest Fathiona.

Suita from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS. BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, BU. 

PHONE 29. .

If yoa an thinking of

Building:
Hooaca. Barm, Oaragea, ate. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST? 
Enmress Jams

Strawberry, Raspberry, Pineapple;

95c.
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN 
PHONE 70

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwiro) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan Station. E. A N. RIy.

The STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY

OFFICE:

Near Methodist Church

NEW PHONE 

310
For Quick Service.

C. OGDEN 

SHOEMAKER
Hakes new shoes from old ones. 

Bring yours in and see for yontself. 
Next Telephone OSice.

tVHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, (}uality. Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.

Open 6 a-m. to 11 p.m.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box .41 Phone 120

DUNCAN, p. C.

CroftoD Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Morsa 

Electric Light Flanu.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yates StnaL Vletoria. B. (L 

200 Raoma. 100 wiih Bath
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
bv weman and ehiluren Iravelhiig 
alone without escort. Three minuuJ
walk (rets four principal thesires, 
bast ritopi and Carne^e Libiary. 

Coma and visit us. 
8TEPHEN JONE&
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GUIDESIDISPLAY
1st Cowichan Girls and Brownies 

At New HaU

fc

In order to show their parents and 
friends what they had been learning 
and doing during the winter months 
and, as a secondary matter, to add 
a small sum to the sinking fund of 
their new hall, the 1st Cowichan Girl 
Guides and Brownies held a most in* 
teresting display on Wednesday af
ternoon in their commodious hall on 
Buena Vista Heights. Duncan.

Quite a good number of people at* 
tended but the Guides had hoped that 
there might have been many more 
who took an interest in their work. 
Miss Denny and Miss Geoghegan 
were in charge of all arrangements 
re^rdinp: the programme.

The display opened with the patrol 
leaders falling in. followed by the fall 
in of the company leaders. Then the 
King’s and the Cotnpai^’s colours 
were saluted by all Guides and 
Brownies. After the march past the 
prls ranked themselves in horseshoe 
ormation. Standing at ’’alert” they 

then repeated the Guide laws.
Miss Denny presented over thirty 

girls with service stars. These arc 
given to the girls on completing each 
year of work and some of the I9t 
Cowichan members have a number of 
them.

After the dismissal signal was given 
each patrol went to its own appointed 
corner and the rest of the programme 
was devoted to team games, in which 
the patrols competed against crch 
other. .A very pleasant variation were 
the two country dances given by the 
Poppy and Nasturtium patrols.

In the team games smartness and 
finish counted as well as ranking 
high. The Poppy and Ivy Leaf 
patrols won most points in these 
games. .Afterwards all the girls gave 
an exhibition of physical exercises. 
Miss Geoghegan acted as accompan
ist. The piano, which was an anony
mous gift some time ago. now has a 
stool, also presented by a kind friend

the Guides.
After the games the patrols again 

went to their respective corners and 
the audience «ras invited to inspect 
them closer. Nasturtiums sold cut 
flow'ers and took in $2.50.

The silver cups, which were won at 
the summer rally, had been placed 
the piano and were much admired . 
everyone. Tea was served to the 
guests by the Buttercup (Queen 
Margaret’s school) patrol at a nomin
al charge and. after a collection had 
been taken it was found that the 
Guides and Brownies had just over 
$15 to hand to their ladies' committee.

Mr. D. Murrav has resigned bis 
position as timekeeper at Camp 3, 
and Mr. Duff has taken his place.

Mr. \V. Pourier has bought another 
car., which makes three now on the 
road.

A number of visitors were up for 
the Easter holidays.

Mr. G. lohnson is overhauling the 
firewarden 8 launch.

Miss Rose spent the Easter holi
days with her parents in Victoria. 
The Misses Edith and Ethel Swanson 
are visiting Mrs. Jordan.

Mrs. Irvine is staying at the Lake
side. She has rented Mr. Douglas' 
house for the summer. Mr. J. Barker 
is spending his holidays at "Green 
dale."

Mr. Manley, bridge inspector, was 
up last week.

Service Vas held at the school 
house by the Rev. A. Bischlager. 
Duncan, last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Stoker have returned 
to their summer residence at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Negley Parson left 
the lake for Chicago on Wednesday. 
They have been residing here for 
about eighteeen months.

Mr. G. C. Boyd has rebuilt his of
fice. which was broken down in Feb
ruary by the heavy snow.

Miss Bolt, of Victoria, is staying 
with Miss Lockwood. Mrs. E. Mc- 
Coll is progressing favourably and is 

xpected home shortly.
Some good catches of fish were 

made last week.
Mr. J .Girdwood is staying on his 

property near Bear Lake.
Mrs. W. Trott returned on Satur

day after spending a month with heri 
sister. Mrs. Black, in Vancouver. Miss' 
Johnstone spent Easter with her sis
ter. Mrs. A. Hartley, in Victoria.

On Saturday a most delightful 
evening was spent at a dance at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Pourier. 
A Igrge number attended, many com
ing down from up the lake in 
launches. The music wa.s supplied by 
the Melody orchestra and Miss Bolt, 
and very nice refreshments were 
ser\*ed.

Capt, and Mrs. Hyde Parker, and 
Miss W. Palmer.

The young participants were Dick 
Charter as “The Pied Piper," Betty 
Dunne. "A Flower," Alice Dyke, "A 
Rainbow," Marjorie Hulke,, “The 
Goose Girl," and Hilda Taylor, "A 
Valentine."

Mra. and Miss H. Giles spent the 
Easter vacation visiting friends in 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Wdeh and 
family spent last week-end in Vic
toria.

Mr. C. Cameron has returned from 
yictoria, where he was on business 
last week. Mr. F. H. Giles paid a 
flying visit to the capital city last 
\veek on business.

Miss Doreen Devitt, of Westholme,

Mdieittai 
everu morn
ing habit 

^ toMnewith

Siml
ShoePolishes

'pent the holidays with her grand
mother, Mrs. J. Devitt. Mi.ss Mar
jorie Hulke was the guest of Miss* 
Betty Dunne la.st week.

To the executive committee of the 
Cowichan Fish and Game association, 
piibll-ihcd la<t week, there should be 
added the name of .Mr. H. P. Tookcr. 
representing Cowichan Station. The 
duck season proposed should have 
read October 1st to January 15th.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE
grade holsteins in calf

9 yearn, giving 46 Iba. per day, t9S 
6 yra. giving 47 lbs, per day, $I0S 
I years, giving 50 lbs. per day.
1 years, nearly dry.
2 yeara, doe soon.

GRADE JERSEYS IN CALF 
9 years, giving 22 lbs.
9 years, giving 40 lbs., fttsh Mareh 
. years, giving 45 lbs., fresh March 
4 years, giving 30 tbs., fresh Feby.

W. M. FLEMING,
Box 235, Duncan.

COWICHAN LAKE

CROFTON DOINGS
Three New Swings Greet School 

Children On Monday

During the Easter vacation im- 
on. provements have been made to the 
by Crofton school house. Three very suth 

stantial swings have been erected. 
They will be greatly appreciated by 
the children.

Many residents went down to Dun 
can for the children's annual fancy 
dress ball. Amongst those who pat
ronized the function were Mr. and 
Mrs, H. Charter, Mrs. and Miss 
Dunne, Mrs, and the Misses Dyke,

Railway Construction—Elk Re
serve—Property Moves

By order in council of Wednesday 
last the countr>\ on the north side of 
the lake, from the lake head to Shaw 
crrrk and running back to the height 
of land to the n«>rth has been dvs'g- 
nafcti a game rc«ervc.

Within thi' arev is a hand of be
tween 200 and 300 native elk. No 
shooting may be carried on w’thin 
these limi»- and persons cntr»-*ng the 
reserve lave fiiearms scaled.

Mr. M. B. Jackson. K.C.. M.L.A.. 
head of the Game Board, stated in 
Victoria that the board intended t * 
adoj.t i.;.a !o p,e.- r.. ;!.c 5,rov.'-
tng herd of elk from being menaced 
by cougars. The elk herd has l»een 
within these limits for many years 
pa-t.

The Cowichan Fish and Game as
sociation has advocated this st^ for 
some time past. The preservation o! 
the elk will, it is thought, apart from 
other considerations, provide an ad
ditional attraction to those the lak? 
already nossesses.

The V. L. and M. Co. started on 
Monday to fall the timber on the 
right of way of the raJway which is 
to be constructed to Robertson river. 
The graders 'will follow shortly. Mr. 
D. Dighton. C^w'ichan Bay. is scaling 
logs for the Chemainus company.

Messrs. Kier. Palmer and Handr 
have now six hundred thousand feet 
of logs scaled and in the water ready 
to ship. They have about two mil
lion feet more cot in the woods.

Property at Lake Cowichan Is 
changing hands. Mr. M. Hemmmg- 
s^n has purchased the late Mr. W. E 
Oliver’s place on the river.

Mr. F. E. Scholcy has purchased 
two lots on Riverside Drive. Mr. 
G. K. Gillespie has bought another 
lot next to his property.

The James Logging Co. have 
bought the McKenzie property in the 
upper pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton have leased 
a piece of property next to Mrs. 
Doering’s house and are making a 
number of improvements there.

Seven cars of lumber left Cotton
wood for Illinois points recently.

Mr. Beech and Mr. Miller have tak
en down a number of b'g trees round 
the new bonk house which Mr. Hem- 
m*ngsen is building.

PHONE 301
BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doora
Sash
GIo.w

Frames
and

Built-in
Fixtures

MHLWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Haatle Piece, 
Fornlture 

Baadnwing

Plan, Figured. Estimate, Free.

B. 0. BRETON
NOTARY PUBUO 
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE AGENT

COBBLE mu.
Residential and Fann Frapextie, 

For Sale and Re^

INSURANCE

Life Rorm. and Cattle

Fire Baggage
Antonwbile Bond,.

Office: Hotel Building 
Phone 86. Kea Phone 38 X

WHY BABIES CRY
It’s often hard to find the trouhle 
—It may be teeth — it may be 
stomach—but oh I so often it is 
just a chafed irritated skin on 
which poor Soap has been used.

The remedy for this is so siiiip’e! 
Hours of sufferiiig—night after 
night of disturbance—have Ik-cu 
avoided by mothers, nho have 
iitsisted — Own Soa/>.
Of course it costs a little more,
a ’-err i;-''.. —-rf, -.-tv'-—
than what is oilen bought and 
used—but four griieraUons of 
Canadian Mothers are there to 
vouch for its purity, for the 
soothing healing uTcct on Baby 's 
delicate skin, for the lovely pure 
flower fragrance it leaves when 
Baby fresh and clean is taken 
from his bath.

Don't Ton think, MaTlsnj, ifs worlh 
paying the ISc. a cake, a little leu if 
you bay a box (3 cake*, which yoor 
dealeraski for Baby’s Own Soap. Ade.

SAVE YOUR CROPS!

Use the old English means to prevent

PHEASANT DAMAGE
Dress your grain seed \\-ith

CORVUSINE
It prevents smut also. Put up in tins. 

ON SALE AT COWICHAN CREAMERY.

MILK AND CRBAU 
Delivered anywhere in the City. 

H. A. WILUAMS. 
Duncan

Durant 4 Special, $1,675 Complete.
Durant 4 Regular, $1,500.
Star, 5 Passenger, $^5.
Star Coupe, $1,125.

We have all then Models on our floor and it i, a pleainire to 
demonrtrate. Phone 108 and we will call.

Stage to ■Victoria every Thur»lay, 9 ajn.

— WANTED—Two Late Model Ford,, as first payment on Stars. 
We give liberal terms.

CENTRAL GARAGE 
J. MARSH, PROP.

IDUNCAN’S CASH GROCFRY I II
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR : |

“WHERE GASH WINS”

HOUSE CLEANING TIME IS HERE
We can supply all your requirements at reasonable prices.

COME AND LOOK OLH STOCK OVER.

Lynn Valley Com, 2 tins for __25c Singapore Pineapple, lai-ge tin, 25c

White Wonder Soap, 6 large Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce,
bars---------------------------- 25c large tin...................... .......25c

Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Spinach, Lettuce, Cauliflowers, Cabbage, Etc.

PHONE 180------WE DEUVER i
mmmimmmuimmimmiiimmmimmfBimi

"EVERLAST"
WRITING PADS, EACH 

Last a Lifetime. 
Tennis Racquets Restrung. 

Gut Proser\-er For Sale. 
Fi.ching Rod*: Repaired 

To Sati.sfaction.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

ENGLISH BARBER 
AND HAIRDRESSER

Children's Hairdres.ser 
Hair Bobbing—Efficient Service

HARRY FIRTH
(Jaynes’ Block) DUNCAN
Open Wednesday until 7.30 p.m.

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can sati.«fy you.

env MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
__________ Proprietor.

R. C. MAIXGUY

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C 
ARCHITECrr

Whittome Building Dnnein, B. C 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
3. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 

OflFice: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

VETEIUNAL’Y SL’ItGEON

M. L. 0LSF.N
D.V.M.

Office; Crrric’s Umg Store. 
Phone 19. Night I’hcne 210 II.

KERR A FRE.VCII

DENTISTS
Phono 113

Residence Phones: IP''-Kerr, 103
DUNCaIV^''”'’'’^'*
C. K. DAVIE 

Barrister.at.law, Solicitor, etc. 
Duncan, B. C.

Solicitor to
The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

COLI.ECTION.S
INCOME TAX FORMS .MADE OUT. 
Box 653. Opposite Post OBirc.

w. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Oiik;s .At 
Phone 147.

If j-ou want gootl, clean, tender meat 
at all times, give u.s your order.

p-hme us your order for Turkeys, 
Cer.so or Chickens. Fresh Lamb 

always on hand.

It will pay you to trade hero.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 273. J. II. FRY, Proprietor

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modern llouaei. Sanitary Barns, 
Chicken House, or Alterations, 
aU get the same prompt attention. 

Eiiimite* fumiihed.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B, C.

J. L. HIRD & SOX

PLUMBING
Phone 53 DI NCAN

AUTO express'
Biiggr.gc and Otiural HuuJing 

turnilun*, ]*iano>, lU*.
.\RMOrR DKOS.
A I P.'ilLLIP'S tYRE SHOP 

Phone 15 House Phone 12! L

Hli'.Il CLASS 
PICTURE FI.’A.MIN(. 

ill all ttyle.s.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Pirlure Fr.hmet 
Duncan. B. C.

OUR BUTCHER
We like that title. It suits u.s. 
It .ms been our effort to meet the 
••home needs” and to gain this 
homely name. But our customers 
are satisfied, and so are we.

TRY

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietor! 

PHONE 2S7.

CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING

GARBAGE COLLECTOR 
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 267. House Phone 172

Subacribe for 
THE LEADER

B. CHl'R( HILL
When you think of buihling. 

call me up for prices on 
No. I Lumber, Shiplup. Shingles, eta. 

PHONE IfS
McKinnon Road. Dunran.

ELECTRICIAN
Given.

18 Years’ E.vperionce.
A. ( HITTY

Phone 193 R. Box 70. DUNCAN

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Sen-ice in Cov. ichan aa 

Fuiimii Iiirectsr.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 P.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, Wiring, 

and Machine Work.
Also Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone 197 p. o. Box 601
Duncan, B. C.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Roofs a Specialty. 

Tarring, Creosote, Oiled, 
Kalsomming. Estimates Free. 

DOUGLAS £ MOORE,
Box 484, Duncan.

Phones 209 R and 2S4 X.

T. WATSON
BRICKLAYER A STONEMASON 

DUNCAN 
Phone 139 Y.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 92(M 

, Meet. Cie Pint and Third Tne«lay 
j In the I. O, 0. F. Hall, Duncan.
I Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

J. M. SMITH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
Agent for Minute Mend. 

Pane© Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc,, 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanizing. 

Harness Repairs a Specialty.

Opposite Telephone Office.
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I FIRST MORTGAGE(
" J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD. |L REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C. 5

ChOdren In High Revel
CCi»ntlnt»«! from P«*e One»

Nairnc CMwiclum Crcauu-ry
lU-uKih NcNnu, Quicn of 

Pi;»tMiiiul>: KlIii-1 NfUon. I’oppy;
\nriu. Folly; Klizalnth N. ru*. 

r.mtcrfly; I'lnca Nonv. Xi*ll f'.wyiiuc.
I’ns'iy, Carnival HclL; 

\iKrii I’«-v\i-l. l’"ppv; Doris I’owvl.
'V,"",’1 li'lhp. I H rrrtto: Unvn Pru*.*. Ha*!- 

tr.i::ion: |)«*clo Priuc. llalK-t Dancer; 
r. !!y I'ricr. liuliaii Dancer.

.l•’•yc«• Kmtlc'luc. Cupi«l: I'alhcrim- 
K tin-ik Water Carrier: Ronald 
ko.Me. Red Devil; Winnie K*«Ly. 
S’.Y'vt Pea: Ciny R Clown: Reff- 
ti:ald Riyliy, Clown.

fihidvx Saiinder', Watteau Shep- 
l•trle->: Margaret .<avat:e. lee Cream 
Can; David Savaue. CowicLan 
I'reaf.ury: Lena Simons. M.io:ili«lit 
l .iirv: lolm Skri nshire. Frox: Peter 
Skrimshire. Indian Chief: Cecilia
Sk'-imshlre. Oeoruian I.ady: Madge 
Ski’in-liire. Dtnne-tio Scienee: Dora 
Smith. Folly; .\utony Stuart. Prince; 
lime ICa-iman. P.ecgar Maid; Michael 
'Smart. Hula Hula.

Dorothy Tipton. P.>ppy: iL.hlne
Truiz. Spanish Dancer: Peter lautz. 
Knave of Hearts; Trench. R;ic-
c'.'mte: Hdcla 1'aylor. \ alen:ir.e;
K;.:'lei-n Towioend. Slteplur'le's; 
S-eila Ti>dall. C.yp^y Dancer; Helen 
Tis lall. Daughter of Charles 1st. 

Winnifred Week^. Trea-urc from

Kit»4 Tutankhamen’s tonih: Clodagh 
! W el'h. Shamrock: Uohhie Bi>yd WaU 

ILs Shepherdess; Susie Boyd Wallin 
.Shepherdess: Eleanor Boyd Wallis; 
Pierrot: Violet Walker. Polly Peach- 
am from ”'rhe Beggars' Opera"; .lane 
WiKt»n, Italian Peasant.

Peter Voung, Boy Scout; Roger 
Vonng. Pierrc»t.

GLENORA HAPPENINGS

Easter Service At Union Sunday 
School

Last Sunday the Olcnora Union 
Sunday school and friend-, between 
folly and fifty in number, united in a 
-pecial Easter s*Tvice. The Rev. 
P»ryce H. Wallace, of the Presbyter* 
ian church. Duncan, kindly came out 
and- addressed the gatberiug.

Hi- message was att appropri.ntc 
I\a*ter one which wa> an inspiration 
to all. Special Easter music was reiid- 
ere«! by the school and several of the 
scholars gave ICaster recitations.

rite -cln»o! has lately taken up the 
education of a native boy in Central 
Africa. 1*hi- is helping to foster the 
tnio-innary spirit among its members.

t )ne of the successful competitors in 
the South Cowichan Boys’ and Girls’ 
\\yan<loite poultry competition was 
Eilitli Driver, of Cilenora, who receiv
ed a cheque for $4.00 from the depart
ment of agricultttre a few days ago.

Mr. Oorge 1-ewis. Jnr.. of Dun
can. left f>t» Tuesday to visit his cous
ins. Mr. and Mr<. K. <). Simpkins, at 
Powell River. B. C.

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.

WE HAVE TIERS OF TIRES.

TIRES ALL SIZES.
TIRES ALL MAKES.
TIRES .ALL PRICES.

CORD TIRES. FABRIC TIRES

FORD. CHEVROLET, AND 
GRAY DORT SIZES, FROM $9.00 UP.

Rubber iieiishes if kept too long in stock. Tires are 
made of ivibber. Buy where the turnover is 

big and the stock is new. Every tire is 
guaranteed when you buy from the

DUNCAN GAILVGE, LIMITED

Your Opportunity
OUR LARGE STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE WAS 

PURCHASED BEFORE PRICES ADVANCED. THIS IS YOUR OPPOR
TUNITY TO FILL ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR SPREs'G AND 

SUMMER. BUY NOW AT OUR EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SILKS, CREPE DE CHENES, 
AND NOVELTY SILKS

British Spun Silk, a very durable, pure silk 
fabric, suitable for Underwear, Blouses, 
Dresses, in ivory, pongee, and novelty 
.stripes and checks, 29 ins. Ql Cik 
wide, yard —.......... ....................tpX.UV

“Fuji” Hca\y Spun Silk, for Ladies’ Under^ 
weur and Blouses, in blue, sand, brown, 
white, and flesh pink, 36 ins. 25
wide, yard

in Natural, Chine.>iC, andSpecial Values in maiunu, viuuc.-v, 
Japanc.<c Pongee Silks, 33 ins. OfT 
wide, yard --- --- --------------------wide, yard 

The New Heavhe New Hea\T All Silk Dress Crepe, in 
black, white, flesh, co|>cnhagcn, QQ QPC 
henna, brown, 38 ins. wide, yd.,

New Printetl Georgettes, in Oriental design 
and colouring, latc.st produc- (PI QK 
tion, 3S in.s. wide, yard---------

A Choice Selection of wanted colours in 
Mcs.salinc, Habutai, and Shantung Silks. 
33 ins. and 36 ins. wide, ^ j Qg

FOR
CONFIRMATION DRES3ES
Fine White Voile, 40 ine. wide, reg- OQ„ 

ular SOf, Special, per yard _.......  09C
Superior Qualities, at gflo

per yard .... ... ............_J1.50, 75,, OUC

. GOOD VALUES IN 
CHILDREN’S HOSE 
FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Girls’ 1/1 Rib Cotton Hose, in black and 
boot brown, a very useful stocking, .size.s 
5i to 9S, regular 40<‘, Special, 
l>er pair -...........-......................

Children’s Thrccquartcr Length Ho.se, with 
double turn-over top-s, in stout cotton rib.s, 
colours black, brown, and Dutch blue, a 
very smart hose for school or dress wear, 
all sizesj^ regular 60c, Special, ^ J QQ

Boys’ 2/1 Rib Heavy Make Cotton Ho^, 
fa.^t dye, jspUced knees and 
to 11, regular 75c, Special,
per pair ----- -------------- ------------

PATTOWIjrPBCTOn
BvrfBRlwmraGN
toduding P«ttim and InttrucHen*

^ fbr makiAgOmafrwnt

The Latest Paris and New York 
Fashions to choose from at our 

Pattern Counter.
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

FOR MAV now on sale.

GINGHAMS. FAST COLOURS

yard
Extra

chec
yard

lish Ginghams, in plain and Janey 
ieck.<t, all colours, 27 ins. wide,

Heavy ‘ British Gin^i 
check designs, 32 ins. wide,

lams, in new

35c
English Ginghams, in a great choice 

of designs, 38 Ins. wide, yard__ 4UL
Xnderson’s Fine Scotch Ginghams, in plain 

colours and smart checks, 32 ins. CA/» 
wide, per yard_______________ : wUL

New Jan. Crepes. The best and finest grade, 
in all the newest shades, 30 (^l AA 
ins. wide. 3 yards for ______

The New ‘Krinkle Kloth’ for House Dresses 
and Rompers, in useful check ^*| AA 
designs. 30 ins. wide, 3 yds. for «pX*UV

NOVELTY CREPES FOR 
DAINTY DRESSES

These are what you need for a Soft, Dainty 
Frock; look like Georgette, but more dur
able ai^ will wash well Come in the 
most delightful shades of grey, sand, sky, 
Copenhagen, tomato, old rose, green, ton, 
also 'in black and white, 38 ins. 
wide, per yard ________________  a/wL

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of 
HOUSE DRESSES in NEWEST 
DESIGNS, in ORDINARY and 

EXTRA LARGE SIZES
Factory Cotton Drcsises, Trim- (J'l QC 

med Gingham, each —-------
Good Quality Print Dresses, gQ

Plain and Check Gingham QC
Dresses, each ........ -*2.95 to

Pretty Chintz Dresses, 
each ----- --------------— $1.95 

$3.95

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR 
>VINDOWS ^VITH 

DAINTY NEW CURTAINS
Plain and Coloured Ordered Scrims, in 

white an ‘ 
p'*r yard
white and cream, 36 ins. wide, "tQ^ to lOC

Marquisettes, a splendid wearing fabric, in 
white, ivory, and ecru, 36 Ins. (TA^^ 
wide, per yard_______________ UUCwide, per yard

Scotch Madras Muslins, in dainty 
in white, cream, and ecru, 36 ins. 
wide, per yard--------------50f and

KTRSCH CURTAIN RODS 
TO FIT ANY WINDOW.

A FINE SELECTION OF 
BRITISH WOOLS FOR 

SWEATERS AND SUITS. 
ALL THE NEWEST SHADES
Baldwin'.^ 3-Ply “Purple Heather,” in 

champagne, oyster, henna, brown, car
dinal, black, white, and heath- QP 
or, per lb....—____________

Austraicne, another good wool for summer 
use. Comes in all the latest OAa 
shades, X-ot. balls, each--------------Ail/L

Flossene, a finer 2-p1y wool for Sweaters 
and Jumpers, in rose, sand, mauve, tan
gerine, gendarme, copen, and OA/* 
white, X-oi. balls, each---------------^VL

3-Ply Wheeling Yam, in brown, white, fawn 
and heather. A g^ wool for ?A 
hard wear, per lb.____ _ vX«Ov

RATINES ARE ESPECIALLY 
SUITABLE FOR 

WASH DRESSES AND ARE 
IN GREAT DEMAND

Plain Ratines, in all the latest colours, 88 
ins. wide, regular 95^, Special,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B.C. PHONE 114

NEW BENS IN OUR CROCKERYDEPARTNENT
B. C. PRODUCTS 

FOR COWICHAN PEOPLE

Fancy Cups and Saucers. Pretty Designs, per dozen _ _ _$3.75 and $4.00 
Fancy Salad Sets. 7 pieces - -- --------------- --- - ---------- 51-95

COWICHAN PRODUCTS FOR COWICHAN PEOPLE
B. C. PRODUCTS 

FOR COWICHAN PEOPLE

lUn, perSalt Spring Island Pure Strawberry
1-Ib. jar - - ----------------------------- __35f

Salt Spring Island Pure Strawberry Jam, per
4-lb. tin - — -------------------------------- *5#

Empress Pure Jams, per 4-Ib. till —*1.1* and 95,
Mac Peters’ Marmalade, per 31-Ib. tin-----------65,
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 4-Ih. tin-------»13»0
Quaker Peaches, 2is, per tin ---------------- ___46,
Quaker Black Cherries, 2Js, per tin--------------45,
Quaker Pumpkin, 2ii, per tin----------------------- 2S,

Cowichan Creamery Butter, per lt>.....................«[,

Cow'S^ Potato^, No. is, per sack _—...----- 11.50

Cowichan Locks, per bunch .... .......................... I Of
Cowichan Green Onions, per bunch-------------- Sf
Cowichan Fresh Bread, 3 hjpves for  --------------25f

Cowichan Turnips, Carrots, and Parsnips.

KIRKHAN’S GROCERTERIA
Royal City Apricots, 2is, per tin . 
Kamloops Tomatoes, 2i^ at 2 for. 
Kamloops Tomatoos, 2s, at.

_*5,
-16,

PHONE 4«. FREE DELIVERYTi/A<l PARTS OF THE CITY DUNCAN.

Nabob Best Sockeye Salmon, per tin__ 46, and 19,
Sunflower Salmon, per tin________ t__18, and 10,
Golden West Soap, per carton --------------- ^—!_2S,
Whito Wonder Soap, Special, 4 i^es____ !____26, >
Royal Crown Cleanaer, per tin---------------------- 16,
Blue Snds Soap Flakes, per pkg.------------- !—15,-

IM ns have your order for Seed Potatoes.

i.. 1 . 'Vi.-'V/ ••i’* a'.-TTxu isnrzu
jw,.. -.-j: •.. •#» .

f , V.4
O of


